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Introduction

The Right Rev'd James Murray
Bishop of Maitland
1865 - 1909

James Murray was born in 1828 in County Wicklow, Ireland. His uncle, Daniel Murray, was Archbishop of Dublin and took charge of James' education. At 16, he was sent to Rome and studied at the Urban University, from which he received a Doctorate of Divinity in 1851. His dissertation was on the authority of the Roman Pontiff - perhaps a predictable subject at that time when revolutionary activity throughout Europe fired Catholics with an enthusiastic support of the Papacy. During his time in Rome, Murray became a protege of one of Rome's more influential churchmen, the Rector of the Propaganda Fide College, Paul Cullen. Pope Pius IX personally appointed Cullen to the Primatial Irish See of Armagh in 1849, but he was transferred to the See of Dublin in 1852. His arrival there coincided with the return from Rome of the newly-ordained Father James Murray and Cullen appointed him as his private secretary. Murray's early success in Rome, coupled with the almost universal influence of Cullen, assisted in his appointment to the See of Maitland in 1865.

Maitland had been established as a Diocese in 1847, but its first bishop, English-benedictine Charles Davis, received special permission to assist the Archbishop of Sydney (Polding) as co-adjutor, rather than to reside in his See of Maitland. Davis died in 1854, just when Rome was considering expanding the territory of the Diocese of Maitland and regularizing its status. The See remained vacant until James Murray's appointment. After consecration in Dublin in November, 1865, Murray travelled to Rome where, with some adroitness, he negotiated an agreement with the Archbishop of Sydney and the Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith over the expansion of the territory of the diocese.

The Diocese of Maitland in 1866, was very far removed in every possible respect from Dublin and Rome. Murray's role was that of a missionary and for at least twenty years his office required him to be travelling almost constantly, by train and by horse, to the far reaches of his diocese which extended to the Queensland border. He was a zealous pastor, teaching and encouraging his flock. He caused to be brought to the Diocese Religious sisters, priests and brothers of various Congregations to assist him in the care of souls and in Catholic education. Murray was greatly-loved by the people of the Diocese, but perhaps less so by his clergy, by whom he was perceived more as a disciplinarian than a father.

As Cullen had his favourites, so did James Murray and chief among them was Patrick Vincent Dwyer. Dwyer, born in 1858 in Albury, was the son of an Irish-emigrant schoolmaster. Teaching originally in Albury, then in Bathurst, Dwyer senior and his family moved to Maitland in 1867. Inheriting his father's talents, even at an early age Patrick Vincent Dwyer was teaching. This was how James Murray met him, as a boy who identified himself as "Vincy" teaching Catechism in East Maitland. Murray encouraged Dwyer senior to have his son well-educated and took the boy under his wing. "Vincy" commenced higher education at St. Stanislaus' College, Bathurst and thereafter Murray arranged for him to go to Dublin. Like Murray, Dwyer went on from Dublin to Rome also studying at the Urban University. Dwyer was ordained to the priesthood in Rome in 1882 thereupon immediately returning to Australia.
James Murray immediately appointed Dwyer as his Secretary and as Diocesan Inspector of Schools. Having demonstrated his ability and intellectual capability in these capacities, Dwyer was appointed as a coadjutor-bishop in 1897 (in accordance with Murray's wishes) and from then until Murray's death in 1909, the two bishops, with a great deal of mutual understanding, jointly guided the activities of the diocese.

The Right Rev'd P.V. Dwyer
Bishop of Maitland
1909 - 1931

Whereas Murray, having to accomplish much in a relatively short space of time simply to establish the Diocese, built and went into debt with perhaps little caution, Dwyer's reign as Bishop (1909-1931) might best be seen as a prudent continuation and consolidation of Murray's achievements. But whereas Murray had been particularly active in church politics throughout Australia and beyond, Dwyer's mentality and interests lay elsewhere. He was never loved the way the people loved Murray and if he might be viewed as remote, perhaps this should be understood as an essential detachment from worldly affairs. He was a man of tremendous refinement and ability, but essentially more an educator than a pastor.

The collection of books these two bishops developed (independently one from the other) very much reflects the paths of their education and their similar interests. The Bishop's Library contains those works which one would expect to find amongst the collection of a well-educated nineteenth century bishop: the important works of the notable theologians Thomas Aquinas, Robert Bellarmine, Alphonsus Ligouri; commentaries on the Sacred Scripture (for instance that of Cornelius Lapide); the writings of Cardinal Newman; well-known collections of sermons by famous apologists like Bourdaloue, as well as sundry devotional and spiritual works of the eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth century. There are also numerous reports of the proceedings of various Diocesan Synods and Councils of the Church, which were used as a guide to ecclesiastical law at a diocesan level in those days before Church law was codified (1917). There are many volumes pertaining to the history of the Church (one of Murray's interests) and the history of Ireland. Complementing this is a number of studies on Irish culture.

Both bishops had a strong interest in contemporary affairs and throughout the collection there are works discussing the prominent issues of the day, political, social and ecclesiastical. Whereas Murray concentrated his attentions on keeping abreast of developments in ecclesiastical law, Irish affairs and Church history, Dwyer, especially through his subscriptions to journals, continued to immerse himself in biblical scholarship, Catholic social teaching etc.

There are a great many volumes on Sacred Liturgy (ceremonial books and commentaries), many of which are bound and illustrated quite lavishly. One particularly handsome three-volumed set of the Pontificale Romanum (containing the prayers and rites performed by bishops) is replete with fascinating woodcuts depicting the ceremonies as they were performed in 18th century Rome.

Although the collection has suffered various depredations over the years, it has also been augmented by the collections of succeeding bishops and priests. Father Bernard McKiernan, who died in 1927 whilst resident at the Bishop's House, left his collection of books to the Diocese, some of which forms part of The Bishop's Library. Father McKiernan was a
very cultured and scholarly man, with interests ranging from patristics to anthropology, to the East to liturgy.

Furthermore, by some undetermined means, an extensive collection of eighteenth century editions of the works of classical Roman historians and poets, as well as a multi-volumed French encyclopaedia of biography, owned by William A. Duncan, has become part of The Bishop's Library. Duncan, a Scot, was a convert from Presbyterianism and came to Australia in 1837 precisely because of the enlightened approach of the New South Wales Colonial Government to religious liberty and education. Initially Duncan was a teacher at Maitland, before moving to Sydney in 1839 to edit the colony's first Catholic newspaper, The Australasian Chronicle. Duncan was a man of broad vision, great learning and not inconsiderable literary ability.

These various influences combine together to make The Bishop's Library a collection of great importance. The significance of it lies in part in the rarity of its volumes, in part in their subject matter and in part in the on-going analysis of what such works, gradually built into one collection, indicate about the collectors. For the University of Newcastle, the acquisition of The Bishop's Library is a tremendous enrichment to our research resources, and even more so because it complements so admirably The Morpeth Collection, established by the first Anglican Bishop of Newcastle, William Tyrrell. Both of these Collections have been presented to the University in commemoration of the respective sesqui-centenaries of the Catholic and Anglican Dioceses, which happened to be established on the same day, 25th June, 1847. Consequently, perhaps it is of more than passing interest that Patrick Vincent Dwyer had amongst his books the biography of the pioneering Anglican bishop, William Tyrrell.

Michael Sternbeck
July 1997
MONOGRAPHS

ADELER, Max

Out of the Hurly-Burly; Elbow-Room; Random Shots; An Old Fogey
[Printed in London]
Quarto, 4 novels in one vol. each pp. 64.

ADENEY, Walter F.

The Greek and Eastern Churches
T. & T. Clark, Edinburgh, 1908.
1 volume, octavo, pp. 634
(Bernard McKiernan)

Address of the Cardinal Archbishop of Sydney to the Catholic Soldiers of the South African Contingent, at St. Mary’s Cathedral, 14th January 1900 [see also Moran, Patrick Francis].
F. Cunninghame & Co., Sydney, 1900.
Octavo, pamphlet, pp. 10

AESOP

Three Hundred Aesop’s Fables Literally Translated from the Greek by Rev. Geo. Fyler Townsend.
Octavo, pp. 224
(P. V. Dwyer) (St. Anne’s High School Library, Adamstown)

AIKENHEAD, Mary

Letters of Mary Aikenhead
1st ed.
M.H. Gill & Son Ltd., Dublin, 1914.
Octavo, pp. 570
(Bernard McKiernan).

ALLEN

History of Australia
[N.B. A title page is not included with this work, making it impossible to determine bibliographical details]
Octavo, pp. 320

ALPHONSUS de LIGOURI, Saint

Translated by Rev. Eugene Grimm, Centenary edition.
Benziger Brothers, New York, 1890.
Octavo, [many volumes lacking]
Vol. XV: Preaching, pp 584
Vol. XX: Letters / General correspondence, vol. 3, pp 504
Vol. XXI: Letters / Special correspondence, vol. 4, pp 469
Vol. XXII: Letters / Special correspondence, vol. 5, pp 460
(Prov. Redemptorist Library, Waratah);
(Rev. Patrick Hand).

Homo Apostolicus – instructus in sua vocatione ad audiendas Confessiones sive praxis et instructio Confessariorum auctore. S. Alphonso Maria de Ligorio.
Hyacinth Mariette, Turin, 1844.  
Octavo, pp. 799  
(+James Murray)

_Homo Apostolicus: Instructus in sua vocatione ad audiendas confessiones sive praxis et instructio confessariorum._  
3rd edition  
Hyacinthi Marietti, Taurini, 1867.  
1 volume, octavo, pp. 799  
(Thomas English)

_Homo Apostolicus: Instructus in sua vocatione ad audiendas Confessiones._  
Hyacinthi Marietti, Augustae Taurinorum, 1890.  
1 volume, octavo, pp. 824  
(+Edmund Gleeson)

_Istoria dell’Eresie colle loro confutazioni Opera di S. Alfonso Maria de’Liguori… intitolata Il Trionfo Della Religione divisa in tre parti – nella Prima e seconda si descrive l’Istoria, nella Terza poi si pongono le Confutazioni dell’Eresie principali._  
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1865.  
Octavo, pp. 539  
(Thomas English)

_The Life of S. Alphonso Maria de Liguori, Bishop of St. Agatha of the Goths and Founder of the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer_  
F.W. Faber  
3 volumes, octavo (volume 1 missing), vol. 2 pp. 411; vol. 3 pp. 448  
(+P.V. Dwyer)

_Sacra Rituum Congregatione, E’mo et R’mo Domino Cardinali: Constantino Patrizi, relatore: Urbis et Orbis concessionis tituli Doctoris et extensionis ejusdem tituli ad Universam Ecclesiam… in honorem Sancti Alphonsi Mariae de Ligorio, fundatoris Congregationis SS. Redemptoris… ac olim Episcopi S. Agathae Gothorum._  
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1870.  
Folio, pp. 551  
(+James Murray)

_S. Alphonsus M. de Ligorio et Immaculata Conceptio B. Mariae Virginis._  
William M. van Rossum (ed.)  
Polyglott Press, S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1904.  
Quarto, pp. 240  
(+P.V. Dwyer)

_Sanctus Alphonsus M. de Ligorio: Praxis Confessarii ad Bene Excipiendas Confessiones._  
New edition, P. Gabrielis Mariae Blanc (ed.)  
Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, Rome, 1912.  
Octavo, pp. 372  
(+Edmund Gleeson)

_The Selva, or a collection of Matter for Sermons and instructions for Sermons and instructions for ecclesiastical retreats and for private spiritual lectures._  
C.M. Warren, Dublin, 1874.  
Octavo, pp. 409  
(Patrick Hand)

_Sermons upon various subjects, translated from the Italian of Saint Alphonsus M. Liguori… accompanied by a new life of the Saint, compiled from the most authentic materials._  
Richard Grace, Dublin, 1845.  
Octavo, pp. 198
(Thomas English)
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Remondiniani Bononia, 1763.
Folio, pp. 1xx, 276

Theologia Moralis, editio nova cum antiquis editionibus diligenter collata in singulis auctorum allegationibus recognita notisque criticis et commentariis illustrata cura et studio P. Leonardi Gaudé e Congregatione Sanctissimi Redemptoris.
4 volumes, quarto
Vatican Press, Rome, 1905.
Tom. 1, pp. 722
Tom. 2, pp. 785
Tom. 3, pp. 844
Tom. 4, pp. 817
(+Edmund Gleeson)

ALZOG, John

Manual of Universal Church History
Rev. F.J. Pabisch and Rev. Thomas S. Byrne (transl.)
New edition
M.H. Gill and Son, Dublin, 1890.
4 volumes, octavo, [vols. 1, 3 & 4 lacking]
Vol. II, oct. pp. 600
(H. Ward; B. Walsh)

AMBROSE, Saint

Sancti Ambrosii Mediolanensis
Episcopi Opera Omnia
(Patrologiae cursus completus, tomi XIV – XVII).
Migne, Paris, 1845.
2 books in 4 volumes, quarto
Vol. 1, pp. 1191
Vol. 2, pp. 2303
Vol. 3, pp. 1543
Vol. 4, pp. 1255

AMMIANUS

Ammiani Marcellini Rerum Gestarum qui de xxxi supersunt libri xviii ad optimas editiones collati praeviditur notitia literaria accedunt indices Studiis Societatis Bipontinae.
Ex typographia Societatis, Biponti, 1786.
2 volumes, octavo, pp. 365 and 316
(W.A. Duncan)

The Analytical Greek Lexicon: consisting of an alphabetical arrangement of every occurring inflexion of every word contained in the Greek New Testament Scriptures, with a grammatical analysis of each word, and lexicographical illustration of the meanings. A complete series of paradigms, with grammatical remarks and explanations.
S. Bagster and Sons Limited, London, 1912.
Octavo, pp. 428
(Bernard McKiernan).
T. and T. Clark, Edinburgh, 1867.
13 volumes, octavo, [many missing volumes]
Vol. I. The Writings of the Apostolic Fathers, 1867, pp. 506, translated by Rev. Dr. Roberts, Dr. Donaldson & F. Crombie.

ANTONELLI, Joseph

Medicina Pastoralis: Tabulae Anatomicae.
2nd edition
Fridericus Pustet, Rome, 1906.
1 volume, octavo, pp. 73

Medicina Pastoralis in usum confessariorum et curiarum ecclesiasticarum.
4th edition
Fridericus Pustet, Rome, 1920
3 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 248 + diagrams
Vol. 2, pp. 638
Vol. 3, pp. 209
(Bernard McKiernan)

The Apocrypha, translated out of the Greek and Latin Tongues
Oxford University Press, 1908
Octavo, pp. 175
(Bernard McKiernan)

Arabic-English Dictionary for the use of students
Hava S. J., Rev’d J.G. (S.S.)
Catholic Press, Beyrut, 1899
1 volume, octavo, unpaginated
(Bernard McKiernan)
Guide to the collection of Irish Antiquities; Catalogue of Irish Gold Ornaments in the collection of the Royal Irish Academy.
Quarto, pp. 104 [with plates]

ARVISENET, A. Claudio

Memoriae vitae Sacerdotalis.
John Francis Fowler, Dublin, 1849.
Small octavo, pp. 416
(Denis Kane)

The Ascent of Mount Carmel by Saint John of the Cross, of the Order of Our Lady of Carmel. Translated from the Spanish with a life of the Saint by David Lewis, M.A.
2nd revised edition
Octavo, pp. 388
(+P.V. Dwyer)

ATHANASIUS, Saint

Athanasius: on the incarnation of the Word of God.
Bindley, T. Herbert (ed.)
2nd rev. ed.
Octavo, pp. 156
(Bernard McKiernan)

Select treatises of St. Athanasius in controversy with the Arians.
Newman, John Henry Cardinal (transl.)
9th impression
Octavo, 2 volumes
Vol. I, pp. 428
Vol. II, pp. 476
(Bernard McKiernan).

Atlas and Cyclopedia of Ireland
Part 2: The History of Ireland.
Murphy and McCarthy, Dublin, 1904.
Quarto, part 1 unpaginated; part 2, pp. 192
(Margaret Whiting)

Atlas of the Settled Counties of New South Wales. This valuable series is complete in nineteen numbers, with the addition of a Road and Distance Map of the entire Colony.
Basch & Co., Sydney
Folio [unpaginated]
(+James Murray)

AUDIN, M.

History of the Life, Writings and Doctrines of Luther (trans. by William B. Turnbull)
C. Dolman, London, 1854.
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. I, pp. 512
Vol. II, pp. 497
(+James Murray)
Aur. Theodosii Macrobii V.C. et illustris Opera ad optimas editiones collata praemittitur notitia literaria accedunt indices Studiis Societatis Bipontinae.

Ex typographia Societatis, Biponti, 1788.
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1 pp. 381
Vol. 2 pp. 343
(W.A. Duncan; +P.V. Dwyer)

AUSONIUS

D. Magni Ausonii Burdigalensis Opera ad optimas editiones collata praemittitur notitia literaria Studiis Societatis Bipontinae.
Ex typographia Societatis Biponti, 1785
Octavo, pp. 354
(W.A. Duncan)

The Australian Catholic Readers: The First Reader
Benziger Brothers, NY & S’Mary’s Sydney, 1898.
Octavo, pp. 96
(+Edmund Gleeson)

The Australian Catholic Readers: Primer
Benziger Brothers, New York & S’Mary’s, Sydney, 1898
Octavo, pamphlet, pp 32
(+Edmund Gleeson)

Octavo, pp. 640

Australian National Secretariat of Catholic Action

The Family: Social Justice Statement, 1944.
Octavo, pamphlet, pp 16

Southern Cross Publishing Co., Sydney, 1885.
Quarto, pp. 196; 115
(Thomas English +P.V. Dwyer)

AVILA, Saint Teresa of

The Interior Castle, or, the Mansions (including some of her most interesting letters).
Rev. John Dalton (transl.)
Octavo, pp. 304
(Saint Mary’s Cathedral Circulating Library)

BAKER, F. Augustin, O.S.B.

Sancta Sophia or Directions for the Prayer of Contemplation, etc.
Octavo, pp. 667
(+Edmund Gleeson)

Ballads Ancient and Modern
Smeaton, Oliphant (ed.)
The Ballads of Ireland. Collected and edited with notes historical and biographical
Edward Hayes (ed.)
6th edition
James Duffy & Sons, Dublin
Octavo
Vol. I, pp. 356
Vol. II, pp. 419
(Thomas English)

BALLEYDIER, Alphonse

Histoire de la Révolution de Rome: Tableau Religieux, Politique et Militaire des Années 1846, 1847, 1848, 1849 et 1850 en Italie
[author’s autographed copies]
3rd edition
Comptoir des Imprimeurs, Paris, 1851.
2 volumes, octavo
Tome premier, pp. 376
Tome second, pp. 399
(+James Murray)

BALMES, James

Fundamental Philosophy
Trans. by Henry F. Brownson
2 volumes, octavo
Vol 1, pp. 528
Vol 2, pp. 553
(+P.V. Dwyer)

BANVILLE, de Theodore

The Ballades of Theodore de Banville, translated into English verse by Archibald T. Strong.
Octavo, pp. 88
(Bernard McKiernan)

BARBELLION, W.N.P.

The Journal of a Disappointed Man.
3rd impression
Octavo, pp. 312
(Bernard McKiernan)

BARETTI, Joseph

Italian and English Dictionary
New edition
2 quarto volumes [disbound]
Vol. 1, pp. 592
Vol. 2, pp. 568
(M. Lynch)
BARNABITA, Carlo Vercellone

*Dissertazioni Accademiche di vario argomento*
Giuseppe Spithöver, Rome, 1864.
Octavo, pp. 442
(*James Murray*)

BARR, John and DEER, Lewis

*Australia’s First Patriot, the story of William C. Wentworth.*
Angus & Robertson, Sydney, 1911.
Octavo, pp. 109
(Bernard McKiernan)

BARTON, G.B. (vol. 1), BRITTON, Alexander (vol. 2)

*History of New South Wales from the Records. “By Authority” Sydney, 1889-1894.*
Octavo, 2 volumes
Vol. 1 Governor Phillip 1783-89, pp. 625
Vol. 2 Phillip and Grose 1789-94, pp. 353
(Bernard McKiernan)

BATTERSBY, W.J.

*Les Napoleons; or, the Present and Future Glories of France.*
McGlashan and Gill, Dublin, 1857.
Octavo, pp. 119

BAYNES, Thomas Spencer (transl.)

*The Port-Royal Logic*
Oliver and Boyd, Edinburgh, 1865.
Octavo, pp. 430
(*P.V. Dwyer*)

BEDFORD, Henry

*The Life of St. Vincent de Paul*
Burns, Oates & Co., London [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 208 [disbound and incomplete]
(Sacred Heart College Library)

BEGG, James

*A Handbook of Popery; or, text-book of Missions for the conversion of Romanists: being Papal Rome tested by Scripture, History, and its recent workings.*
Johnstone & Hunter, Edinburgh, 1852
Octavo, pp. 352

BEGLEY, C.C. John

*The Diocese of Limerick Ancient and Medieval*
Octavo, pp. 468
(*P.V. Dwyer*)
BELLARMINE, Robert


Editio prima Romana
Ex typographia Bonarum Artium, Rome, 1832.
Quarto, pp. 803
(Patrick Hand)

Disputationum Ven. Servi Dei Roberti Bellarmini Soc. Jesu S.R.E. Cardinalis De Controversiis Christianae Fidei Adversus Haereticos:
Prima Controversia Generalis de Verbo Dei
Secunda Controversia de Christo capite totius Ecclesiae
Tertia Controversia de Summo Pontifice
Typographia Bonarum Artium, Romae, 1832.
Quarto, pp. 803
(Patrick Hand)

S.R.E. Cardinalis Roberti Bellarmini Politiani S.J., Opera Omnia.
Editio nova juxta Venetam anni MDCCXXI.
Eminenter. Cardinali Xisto Riario Sforza, Archiepiscopo Neapolitano dicata.
C. Pedone Lauriel, Naples, 1872
8 volumes, quarto
Tome 1 De Verbo Dei – De Christo Capite totius Ecclesiae – De Summo Pontifice pp. 575.
Tome 2 De Conciliis et Ecclesia – De Membris Ecclesiae Militantis – De Ecclesia quae est in Purgatorio – De Ecclesia triumphante pp. 594.
Tome 5 Ad Controversias Bellarmini additamenta et opuscula varia polemica pp. 521.
Tome 6 In Psalmos Explanatio pp. 647
Tome 7 Conciones pp. 596
Tome 8 De Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis – Cum adjunctis indicibus undecim et brevi chronologia ab orbe condito usque ad annum MDCXII pp. 618

2 books in 1 volume, quarto, pp. 499; 495.
(+James Murray)

[The Works of Robert Cardinal Bellarmin].
3 volumes, quarto [1 volume lacking] [Tomes I & II bound in 1 volume]
Tome I: Prima controversia generalis “de Verbo Dei”
Secunda controversia generalis “De Christo Capite totius Ecclesiae.”
Tertia controversia generalis “De Summo Pontifice.” pp. 575
Tome II: “Disputationum… de controversiis Christianae Fidei adversus hujus temporis haereticos”: vols. I & II pp. 594
Tome III lacking
Tome IV: “Disputationum… de controversiis Christianae Fidei adversus hujus temporis haereticos” vol. IV, part 1, pp. 804, Part 2:
“Addisputationes… additamenta et opuscula varia polemica”
“Tractatus de potestate Summi Pontificis in rebus temporalibus adversus Gulielmum Barclajum.”
“Apologia Roberti Bellarmini S.R.E. Cardinalis pro responsione sua ad librum Jacobi Magnae Britanniae Regis cujus titulus est tripli nodo triplex cuneus in qua apologia refellitur.”
“Responsio ad librum inscriptum tripli nodo triplex cuneus sive apologia pro juramento fidelitatis adversus duo Brevia Pauli V et recentes literas cardinalis Bellormini ad Georgium Blakuellum, Angliae Archpםesterum.”
“Risposta del Cardinale Bellarmino al trattato dei sette teologi di Venezia sopra l’interdetto della Santita di nostro Signore Papa Paolo Quinto.” pp. 521
Tome V: "In Psalmos explanatio", pp. 627
"Conciones juxto Venetam editionem anni 1617." pp. 647
(Thomas English)

Dichiarazione Del Simbolo del Venerabile Cardinale Bellarmino Arcivescovo di Capua per uso de’ curati della sua diocesi.
Urban College, Rome, 1846.
Octavo, pp. 143
(William Stone)

BELLOC, Hilaire

How the Reformation Happened.
Life and Letters Series no. 50 (reprint).
Octavo, pp. 293

BENSON, Robert Hugh

Christ in the Church – a volume of Religious Essays.
New impression
Longmans, Green and Co., London, 1912
Octavo, pp. 221
(+Edmund Gleeson)

Non-Catholic Denominations.
(The Westminster Library)
Octavo, pp. 217
(+P.V. Dwyer)

BERARDI, Aemilio

Theologia Pastoralis seu de Parocho et de Confessario Monialium tractatus practicus.
Novelli, Faventiа, 1890.
Octavo, pp. 372
(+James Murray)

BERGAMO, Gaetano Maria

Pensieri et affetti sopra la passione di Gesu Cristo per ogni giorno dell’anno ricavati dalla Divina Scrittura, e dai Santi Pedri.
Tommaso Bettinelli, Padova, 1794.
Octavo
Tomo Primo, pp. 320
Tomo Secondo, pp. 357
(William Stone)

BERGIER, Nicole Silvestro

Dizionario De Teologia
BERTHE, Austin, C. S. s. R.

Life of St. Alphonsus de’Liguori: Bishop and Doctor of the Church, Founder of the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer.
Harold Castle, M.A. (ed.)
James Duffy & Co., Ltd., Dublin, 1905
2 volumes, quarto
Vol. 1, pp. 769
Vol. 2, pp. 915
(+P.V. Dwyer)

BIBLE

S. Congregationis de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1861.
Quarto, pp. 839
(Thomas English, +P.V. Dwyer)

P. Michael Hetzenauer (ed.)
Editio altera emendator
Frederic Pustet, Rome, 1922.
Quarto, pp. 1288

Collectanea Biblica Latina cura et studio Monachorum S. Benedicti.
Frederic Pustet, Rome, 1912-1913
5 volumes, quarto
(Bernard McKiernan)

The Holy Bible, translated from the Latin Vulgate; diligently compared with the Hebrew, Greek and other editions in divers languages. The Old Testament, first published by the English College at Doway, A.D. 1609 and the New Testament, first published by the English College at Rheims, A.D. 1582. With annotation, references and an historical and chronological index.
6th edition, newly revised and corrected according to the Clementin edition of the Scriptures.
James Reilly, Dublin, 1794.
Folio, pp. 785; 220.

The Holy Bible translated from the Latin Vulgate; diligently compared with the Hebrew, Greek and other editions in divers languages. The Old Testament, first published by the English College at Doway, A.D. 1609 and the New Testament, first published by the English College at Rheims, A.D. 1582. Newly revised and corrected, according to the Clementin edition of the Scriptures, with annotations for clearing up the principal
difficulties of Holy Writ. Published with the approbation of the Right Reverend Dr. Bramston, Vicar Apostolic of the London District.

Henry Fisher, Son of P. Jackson, London, [1829].

3rd edition

Folio, pp. 1148

(Susan Hynds [?]).

The Holy Bible; translated from the Latin Vulgate, diligently compared with the Hebrew, Greek and other editions, in divers language. The Old Testament, first published by the English College, at Douay, A.D. 1609; and the New Testament, first published by the English College, at Rheims, A.D. 1582, with annotations, references, historical and chronological index, etc., the whole revised and diligently compared with the Latin Vulgate with the approbation of His Grace, the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, Lord Archbishop of Dublin.

James Duffy Sons & Co., Dublin, 1805.

Quarto, pp. 764, 223

The Holy Bible, translated from the Latin Vulgate; diligently compared with the Hebrew, Greek and other editions in divers languages. The Old Testament, first published by the English College at Douay, A.D. 1609 and the New Testament, first published by the English College at Rheims, A.D. 1582 with notes, critical, historical and explanatory selected from the most eminent commentators and critics by the Rev. George Haydock. Revised and corrected under the superintendence of the Very Rev. Frederick Canon Oakeley, M.A., with the approbation of His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.

Virtue & Company, Limited, London
2 folio volumes
Vol. I, pp. 792
Vol. II, pp. 781

(Thomas English)

La Sacra Bibbia Secondo La Volgata
Mantini, Antonio (ed.) (Italian)
Edizione condotta a riscontro con le piu pregiate.
Francesco Vallardi, Milan, 1848.

2 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 1668
Vol. 2, pp. 755
(+James Murray)

Balthasar Moreti, Antwerp, 1642.
Folio [unpaginated]
(+James Murray)

Scripturae Sacrae cursus completus, ex commentariis omnium perfectissimis ubique habitis, et a magna parte Episcoporum necnon theologorum Europae Catholicae, universim ad hoc interrogatorum, designatis, unice conflatus.
J.P. Migne & V.S. Migne (ed.)
Migne, Paris, 1839.
28 volumes, quarto
[N.B. Both columns on each page are paginated]

Tomus 1 pp.1204 (1839)
Tomus 2 pp.1380 (1837)
Tomus 3 pp.1696 (1840)
Tomus 4 pp.1312 (1837)
Tomus 5 pp.1096 (1841)
Tomus 6 pp.1346 (1838)
Tomus 7 pp.1264 (1839)
Tomus 8 pp.1240 (1839)
Tomus 9 pp.1264 (1840)
Tomus 10 pp.1284 (1841)
Tomus 11 pp.1508 (1838)
Tomus 12 pp.1284 (1841)
Tomus 13 pp.1476 (1841)
Tomus 14 pp.1376 (1841)
Tomus 15 pp.1456 (1839)
Tomus 16 pp.1332 (1841)
Tomus 17 pp.1232 (1841)
Tomus 18 pp.1680 (1841)
Tomus 19 pp.1028 (1841)
Tomus 20 pp.1616 (1841)
Tomus 21 pp.1316 (1841)
Tomus 22 pp.1448 (1842)
Tomus 23 pp.1472 (1840)
Tomus 24 pp.1400 (1842)
Tomus 25 pp.1456 (1842)
Tomus 26 pp.1236 (1843)
Tomus 27 pp.1420 (1843)
Tomus 28 pp. 668 (1845)
(+James Murray; +P.V. Dwyer)

BIBLE – Old Testament

The Book of Psalms.
A.F. Kirkpatrick, D.D. (ed.)
Octavo, pp. 852
(Bernard McKiernan)

Commentary on the Psalms.
Higgins, Rev’d P.V.
M.H. Gill & Son, Dublin, 1913.
Octavo, pp. 257
(Bernard McKiernan)

Liber Psalmorum cum canticis Breviarii Romani.
Editio Americana.
Octavo, pp. 347.

The Psalms, Books of Wisdom and Canticle of Canticles.
Francis Patrick Kenrick (transl.)
Kelly, Hedian & Piet, Baltimore, 1861.
Octavo, pp. 584
(Bernard McKiernan)

The Septuagint version of the Old Testament, according to the Vatican text, translated into English: with the principal various readings of the Alexandrine copy and a table of comparative chronology.
Sir Lancelot Charles Lee Brenton (transl.)
2 volumes, octavo,
Vol. 1, pp. 505
Vol. 2, pp. 507-930
(Bernard McKiernan)

Vetus Testamentum.
Rev. I. Prado, C.S.s.R.
Editio decima renovata et ducta (vol. 1)
**Editio sexta retractata et aucta (vol. 2)**
2 volumes, octavo
Liber primus, pp. 759, “De Sacra Veteris Testamenti Historia”
Liber alter, pp. 478, "De Veteris Testamenti Doctrina”.

*Vetus Testamentum Graece juxta LXX interpretes. Recensionem grabianam ad fidem codicis Alexandrini aliorumque denuo recognovit, Graeca secundum ordinex textus Hebraei reformavit, Libros Apocryphos a Canonicis segregavit. Frederic Field (ed.).*
Quarto, pp. 853, 207
(Bernard McKiernan)

**BIBLE – New Testament**

*An Exposition of the Epistles of St. Paul.*
Bernardine A Picónio, (A.H. Prichard trans. & ed.).
3 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 378
Vol. 2, pp. 416
Vol. 3, pp. 440 [2 copies]
(Bernard McKiernan, E. Gleeson)

*An Exposition of the Epistles of St. Paul and of the Catholic Epistles.*
John MacErilly
Richardson & Son, London, 1856.
Octavo, 2 volumes
Vol. 1, pp. 415
Vol. 2, pp. 440
(+E. Gleeson)

*Francisci Xaverii Patritii, E. Societate Jesu In Marcum Commentarium.*
Joseph Spithoever, Rome, 1862.
Octavo, pp. 250
(+James Murray)

Bible Translation Society and American and Foreign Bible Society, Calcutta, 1844.
Octavo, pp. 510
(+P.V. Dwyer)

*Sanctum Jesu Christi Evangelium secundum Mattheum, additis ubique locis parallelis aliorum Evangelistarum, ampio commentario.*
J.A. Van Steenkiste (ed.)
Quarto editio
C. Beyaert, Bibliopolam, Brugis, 1903.
Octavo, pp. 600
(+J. Toohey)

*Le Bienheureux Pierre-Julien Eymard (1811 – 1868) d’apres les pieces du Procès de Béatification et de nombreux documents inédits.*
Tome Premier octavo, pp. 570

**Biographie Universelle, Ancienne et Moderne ou Histoire, par ordre alphabeticque, de la vie publique et privée de tous les hommes qui se sont fait remarquer par leurs écrits, leurs actians, leurs talents, leurs vertus ou leurs crimes… Ouvrage entièrement neuf, Rédigé par une société de gens de lettres et de savants.**
BIRBECK, W. J. (ed.)

Russia and the English Church during the last Fifty Years.
2 volumes, octavo
BLACKSTONE, Sir William

Commentaries on the Laws of England in four books
14th edition
4 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 485
Vol. 2, pp. 519
Vol. 3, pp. 455
Vol. 4, pp. 443
(+James Murray; +P.V. Dwyer)

BLAKE, A. Hope

Sixty years in New Zealand – stories of peace and war.
Gordon & Gotch, Wellington, N.Z. (1909)
Octavo, pp. 242

BODLEY, John Edward Courtenay

Cardinal Manning; The Decay of Idealism in France; The Institute of France – three essays.
Longmans, Green & Co., London, 1912
Octavo, pp. 288
(Bernard McKiernan)

BOLGENI, Gianvincenzo

l’Economia della fede Cristiana esposta da Gianvincenzo Bolgeni in confutazione di un libro contro I fatti dommatici.
Collegio Urbano, Roma, 1832.
Octavo, pp. 382
(+James Murray)

BONAVENTURA, Saint

Cento Meditazioni di S. Bonaventura sulla vita di Gesu Cristo, volgarizzamento antico Toscano testo di lingua cavato dai manoscritti per cura di Bartolommeo Sorio P.D.O.
Tomo 1
Tipografic della Societa’ editrice Romana, Rome, 1847.
Octavo, pp. 380
(+P.V. Dwyer)

BOODLE, R.G.

Octavo, pp. 323
(+P.V. Dwyer)

A Book of Poems for Catholic Schools
Kevin Ryan, (ed.)
E.J. Dwyer, Sydney, 1944.
Octavo, pp. 151

BORDONI, Antonio
Discorsi Per L’Esercizio della Buona Morte Del Padre Giuseppe Antonio Bordoni Della Compagni di Gesù.
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, Anno Primo, secondo, e terzo, pp. 232; 243; 228.
Vol. 2 Anno Quarto, quinto, sesto, pp. 224; 208; 180.
Appresso Modesto Fenzo, Venice, 1764.

BOURDALOUE, R.P.

Exhortations et Instructions Chrétiennes par Le R.P. Bourdaloue de la Compagnie de Jesus.
Nouvelle edition
2 volumes, octavo
Tome Premier, pp. 455
Tome Second, pp. 429
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Pensées du Pere Bourdaloue de la Compagnie de Jesus, sur divers sujets de Religion et de morale.
Cinquie’mé edition
Rolin fils, Paris, 1752.
Tome Premier, octavo, pp. 352
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Retraite Spirituelle a l’usage des Communautés Religieuses. Par le Pere Boudaloue, de la Compagnie de Jesus.
Octavo, pp. 344
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Sermons du Pere Bourdaloue de la Compagnie de Jesus pour l’Avent
Nouvelle Edition
Octavo, pp. 498
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Sermons du Pere Boudaloue de la Compagnie de Jesus pour le Caresme.
Nouvelle Edition
G. Martin, Paris, 1750
3 volumes, octavo
Vol. I, pp. 500
Vol. II, 455
Vol. III, 451
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Sermons du Pere Bourdaloue de La Compagnie de Jesus. Pour Les Dimanches.
New edition
Octavo
[Volume 1 & 2 lacking]
Vol. 3, pp. 459
Vol. 4, pp. 482
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Sermons du Pere Bourdaloue de la Compagnie de Jesus. Pour Les fetes des Saints et pour des Vetures et
Proessions religieuses.
Nouvelle Edition
Octavo
Tome Premier, pp. 464
Tome Second, pp. 459
(P.V. Dwyer)

_Sermons du Pere Bourdaloue, de la Compagnie de Jesus, sur Les Mysteres._
Nouvelle Edition
Octavo
Tome Premier, pp. 471
Tome Second, pp. 501
(+P.V. Dwyer)

_Sermons and Moral Discourses on the Important Duties of Christianity.  Pere Bourdaloue, (Rev. A. Carroll, transl.)_  
4th edition
James Duffy, Dublin, 1867.
Octavo, pp. 515
(+P.V. Dwyer)

**BOWDEN, John Edward**

_The Life and Letters of Frederick William Faber, D.D._  
Fifth edition
Octavo, pp. 447

**BRANDI, S.J.**

_Education: To whom does it belong? A review_  
[reprint from journal “The Civiltà Catholica”]
Benziger Brothers, New York, 1892.
Pamphlet, octavo, pp. 14
(Patrick Hand).

**BRENAN, M.J., O.S.F.**

_An Ecclesiastical History of Ireland from the Introduction of Christianity into that country, to the year 1829._  
New rev. ed.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1864.
Octavo, pp 682
(Reedemptorist Monastery, Pennant Hills)

**BRESSANVIDO, F. Idelfonso**

_Istruzioni Morali sopra la dottrina Cristiana esposte dal Padre F. Idelfonso da Bressanvido Minore Riformato di S. Francesco della Provincia di S. Antonio_  
Tipografia Remondini Editrice, Bassano, 1842.
Quarto 2 volumes  
(Vol. 1 lacking)
Vol. 2, pp. 351 [disbound]
Vol. 3, pp. 312
(+P.V. Dwyer)

**BREWSTER, Sir David**

_The Martyrs of Science.  Lires of Galileo, Tycho Brahe and Kepler._  
New edition with portraits
Octavo, pp. 248
(+P.V. Dwyer)
BRIDGETT, T.E.

A History of the Holy Eucharist in Great Britain with notes by H. Thurston
Quarto, pp. 324
(Edmund Gleeson)

Life of Blessed John Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church and martyr under Henry VIII.
Octavo, pp. 508

Sonnets and Epigrams on Sacred Subjects
Octavo, pp. 79

The True Story of the Catholic Hierarchy deposed by Queen Elizabeth
T.E. Bridgett (C.S.s.R.) and T.F. Knox (D.D.)
Octavo, pp. 263
(+)James Murray

BRITISH LABOUR COMMISSION

Report of the British Labour Commission to Ireland
Advocate Press, Melbourne, 1921 [?].
Octavo, pp 64

BRODRICK, James, S.J.

2 volumes, octavo
[Vol. 1 missing]
Vol. 2, pp. 543
(+)P.V. Dwyer

BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY COMPANY LTD.

Progress 1885-1935 [Broken Hill Proprietary Company Ltd. Jubilee booklet]
Pamphlet, octavo [unpaginated]

BROWNE, Thomas

A Classical Dictionary… everything illustrative and explanatory of the mythology, history, geography, manners, customs etc., occurring in the Greek and Roman authors.
6th edition
Longman, Rees, Orme & Co., London, 1827
Octavo [unpaginated]

BRUDER, Charles Hermann

Concordantiae omnium vocum Novi Testamenti Graeci primum ab Erasmo Schmidio editae nunc secundum criticus et hermeneutices nostrae aetatis rationes emendatae, auctae meliori ordine dispositae cura.
Editio stereotypa altera.
Charles Tachnitus, Leipzig, 1853.
Quarto, pp. 878

BULL, John Wrathall
Early Experiences of Life in South Australia and an Extended Colonial History.
E.S. Wigg & Son, Adelaide, 1884.
Octavo, pp. 416
(+James Murray)

BULWER, Henry Lython

France, Social, Literary, Political.
3rd rev. ed.
Richard Bentley, London, [n.d.]
2 volumes, octavo
[Vol. 1 missing]
Vol 2, pp. 372

The Burial Place of St. Stephen, the Proto-martyr and S.S. Nicodemus, Gamaliel, Abibo, rediscovered at Beitgemal, Palestine by the Salesian Fathers of Dom Bosco.
Jerusalem, 1923.
Pamphlet, pp 31

BURKE, Edmund

Edmund Burke – selected prose.
Sir Philip Magnus (ed.).
Octavo, pp. 99

The Speeches of the Right Hon. Edmund Burke, with memoir and historical introductions by James Burke.
Octavo, pp. 456
(+P.V. Dwyer)

BURNET, John

Practical Essays on various branches of the Fine Arts, to which is added a critical inquiry into the Principles and Practice of the late Sir David Wilkie.
David Bogue, London, 1848.
Octavo, pp. 200
(Jane Keenan; +P.V. Dwyer)

BUTCHER, E.L.

The Story of the Church of Egypt
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 497
Vol. 2, pp. 448
(Bernard McKiernan)

BUTLER, Alban

The Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs and other principal Saints compiled from original monuments and authentic records.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1859.
12 volumes, octavo
Vol. 3, pp. 293
[All other volumes lacking]
(+P.V. Dwyer)
The Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs and other Principal Saints.
[1st edition??]
Octavo
Vol. 7, pp. 808
(T. Kelly)

The Moveable Feasts, Fasts and other Annual Observances of the Catholic Church
New and improved edition.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1852.
2 volumes, octavo
[Vol. 1 missing]
Vol. 2, pp. 311
(St. John the Baptist Young Men’s Society)

The Lives of the Saints
New edition, revised and supplemented by Herbert Thurston, S.J.
Octavo
Vol. 1, January, pp. 412
(+P.V. Dwyer)

BUTLER, Dom Cuthbert

The Vatican Council: the Story told from Inside in Bishop Ullathorne’s Letters.
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 300
Vol. 2, pp. 309
(+E. Gleeson)

BUTLER, James

The Most Rev. Dr. James Butler’s Catechism, revised, enlarged, approved and recommended by the four R.C. Archbishops of Ireland as a General Catechism for the Kingdom.
James Duffy and Sons, Dublin [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 64

Joseph Dollard, Dublin, 1862.
Octavo, pp. 141

BYRNE, Donn

Ireland, The Rock Whence I was Hewn.
Reprint.
Octavo, pp. 104

BYRON, May

A Day with Lord Byron
Hodder & Stoughton, London [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 45

CAMPBELL, Thomas
The Poetical Works of Thomas Campbell.
George Routledge & Sons, London, [c. 1871]
Octavo, pp. 260
(Patrick Hand)

CANI, Melchior

Melchioris Cani Episcopi Canariensis, ex Ordine Praedicatorum, Opera, in hoc primum editione clarius divisa.
Joannem Manfre, Patavii, 1734.
Octavo, pp. 596
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CARBONI, Romolo

An Apostolic Delegate Speaks: Addresses of the Most Reverend Romolo Carboni Apostolic Delegate to Australia, New Zealand and Oceania, 1953-1959.
Octavo, pp. 537

CARDIJN, Joseph

The Spirit of Young Christian Workers.
Y.C.W. Headquarters, Melbourne [n.d.]
Pamphlet, octavo, pp. 24

CARLETON, William

Traits and stories of the Irish peasantry.
7th edition
William Tegg, London, 1867
Octavo
Vol. 2, pp. 430
(Bernard McKiernan)

Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry
Francis A. Nicolls & Co., Boston, 1911.
4 volumes, octavo
[Vols. 1 and III lacking]
Vol. II, pp. 428
Vol. IV, pp. 494
(Bernard McKiernan)

CARR, Thomas

The Church and the Bible
Thomas Verga, Melbourne, 1895.
Octavo, pp. 160
(Bernard McKiernan)

The Church and the Bible; Primacy of the Roman Pontiff; Primacy further considered; Origin of the Church of England; Church of England and the Church Catholic
Octavo, pp. 795
(Bernard McKiernan)

Lectures in Reply to Dr. Rentoul by the Archbishop of Melbourne
Thomas E. Verga, Melbourne, 1897.
Octavo, pp. 191

Repies of the Archbishop of Melbourne to the Anglican Bishop of Ballarat and the Rev. Canon Potter
Thomas E. Verga, Melbourne, 1895.
Octavo, pp. 114 [2 copies].

CARRIGAN, William

The History and Antiquities of the Diocese of Ossory.
Sealy, Bryers & Walker, Dublin, 1905.
3 volumes, quarto
Vol. 1, pp 300
[Vols. 2-3 lacking]
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CATES, William L. R.

A Dictionary of General Biography
Octavo, pp. 1552
(+E. Gleeson)

The Catholic Action Chaplain

Secretariate of Catholic Action in the Archdiocese of Sydney for the Chaplains of Catholic Action, 1940.
Vol. 2, no. 5, July 1940 [pamphlet] pp. 16

Catholic Action in Australia: official statement of the Archbishops and Bishops of Australia associated in the National organisation of Catholic Action.
Melbourne [circa 1948].
Pamphlet, pp. 39

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Australia

Pastoral letter of the Archbishops and Bishops of Australasia, in Plenary Council Assembled, to the Clergy and Laity of their charge.
F. Cunningham & Co., Sydney, 1886.
Pamphlet, pp. 38 [2 copies]

Pastoral Letter of the archbishops and Bishops of Australia in Second Plenary Council Assembled, 1895.
Sydney, 1895
Pamphlet, octavo, pp 47

Pastoral Letter of the Cardinal Delegate, Archbishops and Bishops of the Australian Commonwealth in Plenary Council Assembled to the Clergy and Laity in their charge.
Sydney, 1905.
Pamphlet, pp. 39 [2 copies]

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Australia – Congresses

Addresses Delivered at the Twenty-Ninth International Eucharistic Congress, Sydney Australia, September, 1928.
Quarto, pp. 163

Proceedings of the First Australasian Catholic Congress, held at St. Mary’s Cathedral, Sydney, 10th September, 1900.
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Sydney, 1900.
Quarto, pp. 857
(+John Toohey)

Proceedings of the Second Australasian Catholic Congress held in the Cathedral Hall, Melbourne, October 24th to 31st, 1904.
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Melbourne, 1905.
Octavo, pp. 697
(Bernard McKiernan)

Proceedings of the Second Australasian Catholic Congress, held in the Cathedral Hall, Melbourne, 24th – 31st October, 1904.
(2 copies)
Melbourne, 1905.
Octavo, pp. 54 [2 copies]

St. Mary’s Cathedral Book Depot, Sydney, 1910.
Octavo, pp. 692
(+John Toohey)

Pamphlet, octavo, pp. 40

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Australia – Synods

Diocese of Maitland. Synodal Sermon, 14th September, 1927. Historical Notes, and Records.
Maitland, 1927.
Pamphlet, octavo, pp. 29 [2 copies]

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Catechisms and Creeds

Catechismus ex decreto Concilii Tridentini, ad parochos Pii V Pontificis Max. et deinde Clementis XIII jussu editus nunc ad fidem manutieni textus et optimorum exemplarium iteratis curis castigate impressus.
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1858.
Octavo, pp. 421
(+James Murray)

Catechismus Romanus ex decreto Concilii Tridentini ad Parochos Pii V. Pontificis Maximi jussu editus.
Editio quarta
Frideric Pustet, Ratisbon, 1907.
Octavo, pp. 500
(Bernard McKiernan)

Enchiridion Symbolorum et Definitionum, quae de rebus fidei et morum a Conciliis Oecumenicis et Summis Pontificibus emanarunt.
Henry Denzinger (editor)
Editio sexta
Stahelianis, Wirceburgi, 1888.
Octavo, pp. 445
(+P.V. Dwyer)
Catechism: Approved for General Use the Cardinal Delegate, Archbishops and Bishops of the Australian Commonwealth in Plenary Council Assembled.
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Sydney, 1905.
Octavo, pp. 64

Catechism approved for General use by the Archbishops and Bishops of the Commonwealth of Australia (with insert “Diocese of Maitland Syllabus of Religious Instruction”)
Australian Catholic Truth Society, Melbourne, [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 64.

Catechism of Christian Doctrine adapted for Australia by 2nd and 3rd Plenary Councils.
8th edition, 1951
Octavo, pp. 63

Catechism of Christian Doctrine published by order of His Holiness Pius X
J. Hagan (transl.)
E.J. Dwyer, Sydney, 1914.
Octavo, pp. 152

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Canon Law - Codes

Codex Juris Canonici Pii X Pontificis Maximi jussu digestus Benedicti Papae XV auctoritate promulgatus
Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, Rome, 1917.
Quarto, pp. 582
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Codex Juris Canonici Pii X Pontificis Maximi jussu digestus Benedicti Papae XV auctoritate promulgatus.
Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, Rome, 1918.
Octavo, pp. 1172

Vatican Polyglott Press, Rome, 1918.
Quarto, pp. 784

CATHOLIC CHURCH: Canon Law - Commentaries

Francis Droste; edited by Sebastian Messmer
Benziger Brothers, New York, 1887.
Octavo, pp. 268
(+P.V. Dwyer)

A Commentary on the New Code of Canon Law P. Charles Augustine, O.S.B., D.D.
Herder Book Co., St. Louis, 1918-1920.
8 volumes, octavo
[Vol. 5 lacking]
Vol. 1, pp. 184
Vol. 2, pp. 592
Vol. 3, pp. 469
Vol. 4, pp. 570
Vol. 5, lacking
Vol. 6, pp. 617
Vol. 7, pp. 487
Vol. 8, pp. 563
(Bernard McKiernan)

1. *De Constitutione Apostolicae Sedis qua censurae latae sententiae limitantur commentarii ex Latinis Ephemeridibus, quibus titulus Acta Sanctae Sedis excerpta.*
   Peter Avanzini (editor)
   4th edition
   Polyglott Press, S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1876.
   Octavo, pp. 171

2. *Commentario sulla Constituzione Apostolicae Sedis.*
   Monsignor D. Giuseppe Formisano.
   7th edition
   Stabilemento Typografico dell’Ancora, Naples, 1876.
   Octavo, pp. 120

3. *In Constitutionem Apostolicae Sedis qua censurae latae sententiae limitantur Commentarii.*
   Giles Mauri O.P., (editor).
   2nd edition.
   Typis salv. Trinchi, Reatis, 1874.
   Octavo, pp. 96
   (+P.V. Dwyer)

*Domicile and Quasi-domicile: an historical and practical study in Canon Law*
Neil Farren
M.H. Gill & Son, Ltd., Dublin, 1920.
Octavo, pp. 127
(Bernard McKiernan)

*Enchiridion Canonicum seu Sancta Sedis Responsiones post editum Codicem J.C. datae juxta Canonum Codicis ordinem digestae notulisque ornatae*
P. Cosmas Sartori O.F.M. [editor]
7th edition
Augustinian Press, Rome, 1944.
Octavo, pp. 492
(+J. Toohey)

*Jus Ecclesiasticum Universum brevi methodo ad discentium utilitatem explicatum seu lucubrationes Canonicae in quinque libros decretalium Gregorii IX. Pontificis Maximi, auctore R.P. Francisco Schmalzgrueber, S.J.*
Ex tipographia Rev. Cam. Apostolicae, Rome, 1843.
Quarto 12 books [in unknown no. volumes; the following extant]
Tom I, part I, pp. 457, part II, pp. 491
Tom II, part II, pp. 587
Tom III, part I, pp. 536, part II, pp. 734, part III, 864
Tom IV, part I, pp. 570, part II, pp. 541
Tom V, part I, pp. 525, part II, pp. 572
Tom X, pp. 781
Tom XII, pp. 958

*Praxis Secretariae Tribunalis Eminentissimi et Reverendissimi Domini D. Cardinalis Urbis Vicarii perutilis, non modo dictae secretariae ministris, verum etiam ordinandis, confessariis, Parochis de Episcoporum Cancellariis, Romualdo Honorante.*
2nd edition
Benedict Franzesi and Cajetan Paperi, Rome, 1762
Octavo, pp. 342
(+James Murray; +P.V. Dwyer)

*Religious Men and Women in the Code*
Joseph Creusen, S.J.
Bruce Publishing Company, Milwaukee, 1940.
Octavo, pp. 314

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Colleges - Rome

Regole da osservarsi dagli Alunni del Collegio Urbano de Propaganda Fide.
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1846.
Pamphlet, pp. 32 [+ preface].

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Congregations (Roman Curia)

Bullarium Pontificium Sacrae Congregationis de Propagande Fide.
Typis Collegii Urbani, Rome, 1839-1841.
5 volumes, quarto.
Tom. I  pp. 361
Tom. II  pp. 402
Tom. III  pp. 467
Tom. IV  pp. 418
Tom. V  pp. 276 (Acts and Decrees Councils of Baltimore, 1829-49, pp. 85)
(+James Murray)

Collectanea S. Congregationis de Propaganda Fide seu Decreta Instructiones Rescripta pro Apostolicis
Missionibus, vol. I ann. 1622-1866 (nn.1-1299)
Typographia Polyglotta S.Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1907
Quarto, pp. 732
(=Bernard McKiernan)

Decreta Authentica Sacrae Congregationis, Indulgentiis Sacrisque Reliquiis praepositae ab anno 1668 ad annum
1882 edita jussu et auctoritate Sanctissimi D.N. Leonis pp. XIII
Pustet, Ratisbon, 1883.
Octavo, pp. 582
(+P. V. Dwyer)

Index Analyticus Bullarii S. Congregatiois de Propaganda Fide.
Typis S. Congregationis de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1858.
Quarto, pp. 352 [with separate appendix]
(+James Murray)

Index Generalis rerum occurrentium in Decretis Sacr. Rituum Congregationis per tria priora authenticae
Collectionis volumina digestis cum enunciatione suffragiorum atque adnotationum quae in quarto volumine
exhibitur.
Ex typographia Polyglotta, Romae, 1901.
5 volumes, quarto [vols. 1-4 lacking]
(St. Patrick’s College Library, Manly)

Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments: Reserved Instruction.
1938, Rome.
Pamphlet, pp
(inscribed by +E.J. Gleeson).

Herder, Freiburg, 1870
Quarto
Vol. 1, pp. 882
Vol. 2, pp. 684
CATHOLIC CHURCH – Councils (Australia)

Acta et Decreta Concilii Primi. Provinciae Australiensis a Reverendissimo Archiepiscopo Sydneiensi uno cum praesulibus Provinciae suae Suffraganeis anno Domini MDCCCXLIV; Pontificatus Gregorii Papae XVI, decimo quarto celebrati a Sancta Sede approbata.

and

Secundum Concilium Provinciale Australiense, habitum anno 1869.
F. Cunninghame & Co., Sydney [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 106

Acta et Decreta Concilii Plenarii Australasiae, habiti apud Sydney A.D. 1885, a Sancta Sede recognita.
Sydney, 1887.
Octavo, pp. 184

Acta et Decreta Concilii Plenarii Australiensis II, habiti apud Sydney A.D. 1895 a Sancta Sede recognita.
Sydney, 1898.
Octavo, pp. 205
(Bernard McKiernan)

Sydney, 1907.
Octavo, pp. 179

Translations of Decrees regarding Education, Mixed Marriages and other subjects, adopted by the Archbishop and Bishops assembled in provincial Council, at Melbourne, in April, 1869.
Maitland, 1873.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 11

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Councils (Ecumenical)

Acta et Decreta Sacrosancti oecumenici Concilii Vaticani in quatuor prioribus sessionibus.
Ex typographia Vaticana, Rome, 1872.
Quarto, pp. 359
(+James Murray)

Canones et Decreta Sacrosancti Oecumenici Concilii Tridentini sub Paulo III, Julio III, et Pio IV, Pontificibus Maximis cum appendice theologiae candidatis perutili.
Editio novissima
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1862.
Octavo, pp. 491
(+James Murray)

Canones et Decreta Sacrosancti Oecumenici Concilii Tridentini sub Paulo III, Julio III et Pio IV, Pontificibus Maximis.
Editio novissima
Typographia Pontificia, Marietti, Taurinorum, 1905.
Octavo, pp. 559
(Bernard McKiernan)

Constitutiones Dogmaticae Sacrosancti Oecumenici Concilii Vaticani ex ipsis ejus actis explicatae atque illustratae
Theodora Granderath, S.J.
Herder, Freiburg, 1892.
Octavo, pp. 243
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Examen Critico-Apologeticum super Constitutionem Dogmaticum de Fide Catholica editam in sessione tertia Ss. Oecumenici Concilii Vaticani.
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In one volume:
P.A. Ciasca
Octavo, pp. 270
Syri Orientales, seu Chaldaei, Nestorian: et Romanorum Pontificum Primatus, commentario historico – philologico – theologica adjectis citationum genuina lingua propriisque litteris exavatis
Georgio Ebedjesu Khayyath
Sacr. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome 1870.
Octavo, pp. 140
Ecclesiæ Armenæ Traditio de Romani Pontificis primatu jurisdictionis et inerrabili magisterio.
Stephen Azarian
Sacr. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome 1870.
Octavo, pp. 175
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Councils (England)

Octavo, 2 volumes in one, pp. 172 & pp. 94
(William Stone).

Epitome Synodorum seu excerpta practica ex Decretis Conciliorum Provincialium Westmonasteriensium.
Pamphlet, pp. 41
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Councils (Italy)

Concilium Provinciale Sive Nationale
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1803.
Octavo, pp. 208
(+James Murray)

Typographia Rocchi Bernabo, Rome, 1725.
Quarto, pp. 317
(+James Murray)

Concilium Romanum In Sacrosancta Basilica Lateranensi celebratum anno Universalis Jubilaei MDCCXXV.
Joannes Laurentius Barbiellini, Rome, 1764.
Octavo, pp. 193
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Sanctum Florentinum Universae Ecclesiae Concilium Editum a Monacho Benedictino.
Rome, 1865.
Octavo, pp. 490 [2 copies]
(+James Murray)

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Councils (New Zealand)

Octavo, pp. 132
(+P.V. Dwyer)
CATHOLIC CHURCH – Councils (United States)

John Murphy & Co., Baltimore, 1886.
Octavo, pp. 321
(+P.V.Dwyer)

Concilii Plenarii Baltimoresensis II., in Ecclesia Metropolitana Baltimorense, a die VII ad diem XXI Octobris, A.D., MDCCCLXVI, habitis, et a Sede Apostolica recogniti, acta et decreta. Praeside Illustrissimo ac Reverendissimo Martino Joanne Spalding, Archiepiscopo Baltimoresensi et Delegato Apostolico.
John Murphy, Baltimore, 1868.
Octavo, pp. 346 (+ index and appendix)
(+James Murray; +P.V. Dwyer)

John Murphy, Baltimore, 1870
Octavo, pp. 78

Statuta Dioecesana ab Illustrissimo et Reverendissimo P.D. Joanne Baptistae Purcell, Archiepiscopo Cincinnatensi, in variis Synodis, quae huc usque in Ecclesia sua Cathedrali vel in sacello seminarii, celebratae sunt, lata et promulgata. una cum...Decretis Conciliorum Provincialium et Plenarii Baltimoresensium, quibus interfuerunt omnes Statuum Foederatorum Episcopi et decretis Conciliorum Trium Cincinnatensium.
John P. Walsh, Cincinnati, 1865.
Pamphlet

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Curia (Roman)

Acta ex iis decerpta quae apud Sanctam Sedem geruntur in compendium opportune redacta et illustrata.
Typis Polyglottae Officinae S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1865.
Volumen 1, octavo, pp. 767, suppl. pp. 28
(+James Murray)

Acta Sanctae Sedis in compendium opportune redacta et illustrata studio et cura Petri Avanzini Romani presbyteri, philosophiae, theologiae et juris utriusque Doctoris.
Volume VI
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1870.
Octavo, pp. 616

De Pontificio Opere A Propagatione Fidei: Natura, Administratio, Documenta.
Pontificum Opus A Propagatione Fidei, Rome, 1929.
Octavo, pp. 72

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Education (Ireland)

Catholic Education. Report of a Meeting of the Clergy of Dublin held at Marlborough Street, 18th December, 1867.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1868.
Octavo, pp. 119

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Liturgy

Ad Rituale Romanum Commentaria auctore Hieronymo Baruffaldo Ferrarariensi, Sacrae Inquisitionis consultore, et insignis Collegiatae centensis Archipresbytero ... una cum Ss. D.N. Clementis XIII Constitutione, de Facultate Beneficendi populo nomine sanctitatis suae praesidis concedenda.
Balleoniana, Venice, 1792.
Octavo, pp. 560
Breviarum Romanum, ex decreto SS. Concilii Tridentini restitutum S. Pii V Pontificis Maximi jussu editum Clementis VIII et Urbani VIII auctoritate recognitum cum Officiis Sanctorum, novissime per Summos Pontifices usque ad hunc diem concessis.

Episcopali Pii Instituti Filiorum Mariae, Brixiae 1863.
Vol. 1, octavo, for Summer and Autumn, pp. 973, appendix pp. 393
Vol. 2, octavo, for Winter and Spring, pp. 1031; appendix pp. 444
(+P.V. Dwyer, 1892)

Breviarum Romanum ex decreto Sacrosancti Concilii Tridentini restitutum S. Pii V Pontificis Maximi jussu editum Clementis VIII, Urbani VIII et Leonis XIII auctoritate recognitum.
Editio duodecima post typicam.
Frederic Pustet, Ratisbon (Rome & N.Y.), 1901.
4 volumes, quarto
Pars aestiva, pp. 560; [380]
Pars autumnalis, pp. 472; [344]
Pars hiemalis, pp. 508; [336]
Pars verna, pp. 544; [412]
(Bernard McKiernan)

Breviarium Romanum ex decreto Sacrosancti Concilii Tridentini restitutum S. Pii V Pontificis Maximi jussu editum auctore Ejusdem Pontificis auctoritate reformatum.
Tertio editio post typicam
Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, Rome, 1923.
Octavo, pp. 1493; pp. 198 (appendices)
(+P.V. Dwyer)

3 volumes, folio
Vol. 1 “Chronista”, pp. 99
Vol. 2 “Christus”, pp. 51
Vol. 3 “Synagoga” [lacking]

Ceremonial for the use of the members of the second National Synod of Australia, 1895.
Sydney, 1895.
Octavo, pp. 52
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Caeremoniale Episcoporum Summorum Pontificum jussu editum et a Benedicto XIV auctum et castigatum.
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1848.
Octvo, pp. 325
(+James Murray; +P.V. Dwyer)

Canon Missae ad usum Episcoporum de Praelectioner solemniter vel private celebrantium indice et praefationibus sine notis nec non figuris aere incisis locupletatus ceteris auctior atque praestantior sub auspiciis Ss. Domini nostri Gregorii XVI. Pont. Opt. Max.
Typis Rev. Camera Apostolicae, Rome, 1845.
Folio, pp. 193
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Decreta Authentica Congregationis Sacrorum Rituum ex actis ejusdem collecta.
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1879.
Vol. V, quarto, pp. 76 with appendices, pp. 125 and 119 and Index, pp. 40 (other volumes lacking)
(+James Murray; +P.V. Dwyer)
Decreta Authentica Congregationis Sacrorum Rituum ex actis ejusdem collecta ejusque auctoritate promulgata
sub auspiciis Ss. Domini nostri Leonis Papae XIII.
4 volumes, quarto
Vol. I, decrees 1-2162, pp. 486
Vol. II, decrees 2163-3232, pp. 484
Vol. III, decrees 3233-4051, pp. 383 (1900)
Vol. IV, Commentaria ad Instructionem Clementis XI pro Expositione Ss. Sacramenti in forma XL
Horarum et Suffragia atque adnotationes super decretis Sacr. Rituum Congregationis, pp. 441
(1900)

Manual of Episcopal ceremonies, based on the Caeremoniale Episcoporum, decrees of the Sacred Congregation of
Rites and Approved Authors
Aurelius Stehle, O.S.B., D.D.
Octavo, pp. 386
(+Edmund Gleeson)

Missale Parvum sive Missale Romanum in breviorem et commodiorem formam redactum et variis devotionum
exercitius auctum per Ferdinantum Janner.
George Joseph Manz, Ratisbon, 1870.
Octavo, pp. 648
(+James Murray)

Il Nuova Baldeschi, ossia esposizione delle Sacre Cerimonie della Messa, dei Vespri e delle principali funzioni
dell’anno.
3rd Edition
Desclée, Rome, 1912.
Octavo, pp. 324
(M. Fitzgerald)

Octavarium Romanum sive Octavae Festorum: a Sacra Rituum Congregatione ad usum totius orbis
Ecclesiæarum adprobatae.
Frideric Pustet, Ratisbon, 1883.
Octavo, pp. 508
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Order of Clothing Novices of the Institute of St. Joseph.
Maitland, 1888.
Octavo, pp. 51

Pontifical Ceremonies: a study of the Episcopal Ceremonies
Pierce Ahearne and Michael Lane
Octavo, pp. 358

Pontificale Romanum Summorum. Pontificum jussu editum et a Benedicto XIV Pont. Max. recognitum et
castigatum.
Apostolic Camera, Rome, 1848.
3 volumes, folio
Vol. 1, pp. 279
Vol. 2, pp. 278
Vol. 3, pp. 188
(+James Murray)

Pontificale Romanum Summorum Pontificum jussu editum et a Benedicto XIV Pont. Max. recognitum et
castigatum.
Dessain, Mechlin, 1855.
3 volumes, octavo
Pontificale Romanum Clementis VIII ac Urbani VIII, jussu editum et a Benedicto XIV recognitum et castigatum.
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome 1868.
Octavo, pp. 352
(+James Murray)

Appendix ad Pontificale Romanum
Frideric Pustet, Ratisbon, 1888.
Octavo, pp. 244 (+ appendix)
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis Maximi jussu editum et a Benedicto XIV auctum et castigatum cui novissimo accedit Benedictionum et Instructionum appendix.
John Murphy, Baltimore, 1873.
Octavo, pp. 546
(+James Murray)

Sacrae Liturgiae praxis juxta Ritum Romanum, in Missae celebratione, Officii recitatione, et sacramentorum administratione servanda
P.J. B de Herdt
8th edition
Vanlithout Fratres, Louvain, 1888.
3 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 490
[Vol. 2 lacking]
Vol. 3, pp. 484
(M.F. McAuliffe)

Sacrae Liturgiae praxis juxta Ritum Romanum in Missae celebratione Officii recitatione et Sacramentorum administratione servanda.
P.J.B. De Herdt
9th edition
Joseph Vanlinhout, Louvain, 1894.
Octavo, 3 vols in one
Vol. 1, pp. 490
Vol. 2, pp. 536
Vol. 3, pp. 480
(Bernard McKiernan)

The Sacrifice of the Mass Worthily Celebrated
Rev’d. Father Chaignon, translated by Rt. Rev. L. De Goesbriand
Benziger Brothers, New York, 1897.
Octavo, pp. 295
(Patrick Hand)

Thesaurus Sacrorum Rituum seu Commentaria in Rubricas Missalis et Breviarii Romani, autore adm. Reverendo P.D. Bartholomaeo Cavento, Mediol.
and Enchiridion, seu manuale Episcoporum, pro decretis in visitatione et Synodo de quacumque re condendis in duas partes divisum.
Pas prima, pp. 284
Pars secunda, pp. 117
Hor. Boissat & Georg. Remeus, Lugduni, 1664.
Quarto, pp. 308; 324.
CATHOLIC CHURCH – Popes

GREGORY I (590-604)

Sancti Gregorii Papae I: Regula Pastoralis.
S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1849.
Octavo, pp. 210
(+James Murray)

Benedict XIV (1740-58)

Editio novissima
Remondiniani, Bassanensi, 1767.
2 tomes in one folio volume, pp. 220; 254
(+James Murray)

Benedicti XIV. Pont. Opt. Max. olim Prosperi Cardinalis de Lambertiis Opus de Servorum Dei Beatificatione et Beatorum Canonizatione, nunc primum in septem volumina distributum. Editio novissima ad postremam Romanam ab ipso Auctore recognitam, emendatam ac plurimis rebus omnino exacta; additis duobus nungudan antea editis integris tomos, qui in recentibus etiam aliorum Editionibus desiderantur, intertisque vel suo loco, vel in fine cujusque voluminis iis omnibus, quae Appendicis nomine extra locum alias conjecta fuerant.
Remondini, Venice, 1786.
7 volumes, folio [vols 1-5 and 7 lacking]
Tom. 6: Acta et Decreta in causis Beatificationum et Canonizationum Benedicti XIV; pp. 207
(+James Murray)

Remondiniani, Bassana, 1767.
Folio, pp. 158
(+James Murray)

Ex typographia Balleoniana, Venice, 1797.
Quarto, pp. 314
(+James Murray)

Decisioni: Di Casi di Coscienza e di dottrina Canonica / Benedetto XIV.
Terza Edizioni.
Francesco Pitteri, Venice.
8 volumes, octavo
Tom I/II lacking
Tom III/IV 1787, pp. 370/285
Tom V/VI 1787, pp. 324/288
Tom VII/VIII 1787, pp. 312/275
Enchiridium ex opere Benedicti XIV Pont. Max. de Sacrificio Missae conflatum ad usum Sacerdotum.
Typis Sacr. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1755.
Octavo, pp. 326
(+James Murray)

Heroic Virtue: A portion of the treatise of Benedict XIV on the Beatification and Canonization of the Servants of God.
Thomas Richardson & Son, London, 1850
Octavo
Vol. I, 1850, pp. 377
Vol. II, 1851, pp. 427
Vol. III, 1852, pp. 408

S. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1747.
Folio, pp. 651
(+James Murray)

Sanctissimi Domini nostri Benedicti Papae XIV, Bullarium. Tomus Primus in quo continentur Constitutiones, Epistolae, aliaeque edita ab initio Pontificatus usque ad annum MDCCXLVI.
Editio recentior auctior et emendatior.
Jerome Mainardi, Rome, 1740
Folio volumes

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{Tom. 1, pp. 320} \\
&\text{Tom. 2, pp. 292, 1741 “ad totum annum MDCCXLVIII.} \\
&\text{Tom. 3, pp. 299, 1741, “ab exitu anni MDCCXLVIII usque ad totum Pontificatus Annum XII, cum appendice et supplemento.”} \\
&\text{Tom. 4, pp. 316, 1742 “ab initio anni XIII Pontificatis usque ad totum ejusdem Pontificatus annum XVII.} \\
&\text{(Edward Metcalf)}
\end{align*}\]

Sanctissimi Domini nostri Benedicti Papae XIV. Bullarium.
Tomus primus [...] in quo continentur constitutiones, Epistolae, aliaeque edita ab initi Pontificatus anno MDCCXL usque ad sextum ejusdem seu ad annum MDCCXLVI.
Editio quarta emendator et auctior.
John Gatti, Venice, 1778.
4 tomes in 2 volumes. folio.
[contents divided as in Mainardi 1740 edition (above)]

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{Tom. 1, pp. 310} \\
&\text{Tom. 2, pp. 292} \\
&\text{Tom. 3, pp. 299} \\
&\text{Tom. 4, pp. 316} \\
&\text{(+James Murray)}
\end{align*}\]

Sanctissimi Domini nostri Benedicti Papae XIV, Bullarium.
Editio nova, summo studio castigata.
P.J. Hanicq, Malines, 1826-27.
13 volumes, octavo
Tomus Primus, in quo continentur constitutiones, epistolae, aliaque edita ab initio pontificatus usque ad annum MDCCXLVI
Vol.I pp.462
Vol.II pp.491
Vol.III pp.444
Tomus Secundus, in quo continentur constitutiones, epistolae, aliaque edita ab anno MDCCXLVI usque ad totum annum MDCCXLVIII
Vol.IV pp.394
Vol.V pp.418
Vol.VI pp.595
Tomus Tertius in quo continentur constitutiones, epistolae, aliaque edita ab exitu anni MDCCXLVIII usque ad totum pontificatus annum XII.
Vol. VII pp.359
Vol.VIII pp.431
Vol.IX pp.443
Tomus Quartus in quo continentur constitutiones, epistolae, aliaque edita ab initio anni XIII Pontificatus usque ad totum pontificatus annum XVII.
Vol. X pp.464
Vol. XI pp.475
Vol.XII pp.470
Volumen XIII in quo Index Generalis Rerum totius operis, pp.360

Sanctissimi Domini nostri Benedicti Papae XIV. De Synodo Dioecesana, libri tredecim in duos tomos distributi. Ex typographia Sacrae Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1806.
2 quarto volumes
Tom. I, pp. 341
Tom. II, pp. 335
(+James Murray)

2 quarto volumes
Tom. I, pp. 341
Tom. II, pp. 335 (+ index pp. 88)
(+James Murray)

PIUS IX (1846-1878)

Octavo, pp. 259
(+James Murray)

Acta Ss. D.N. Pii PP. IX. ex quibus excerptus est syllabus, editus die VIII Decembris, 1864. Apostolic Camera, Rome, 1865.
Octavo, pp. 259
(+James Murray)

Discorsi del Sommo Pontefice Pro IX pronunziati in Vaticano ai fedeli di Roma e dell’orbe Don Pasquale de Franciscis (ed.)
Octavo, pp. 535

Pii IX Pontificis Maximi Acta.
Ex typographia Bonarum Artium, Rome, 1854.
Octavo
[Vol. II lacking]
Pars prima, vol. III, pp. 732, 1864
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(+James Murray)

_Pii IX Pontificis Maximi Acta_
Ex typographia Bonarum Artium, Rome, 1857.
2 parts in 4 volumes, octavo
Pars prima vol. I [lacking]
Pars prima vol. II, pp. 626
Pars secunda vol. I, pp. 715
Pars secunda vol. II, pp. 380

**LEO XIII (1878 – 1903)**

_Leo XIII_
Octavo, pp. 260
(+E. Gleeson)

_Encyclical Letter of Our Holy Father by Divine Providence Pope, Leo XIII on the Christian Constitution of States._
London, 1886.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 46

_The Latin Poems of Leo XIII done into English verse by the Jesuits of Woodstock College (Latin and English)_
Hill & Harvey, Baltimore, 1886.
Octavo, pp. 113
(Leonard McKiernan)

_Le Pape Léon XIII sa vie, son action Religieuse, Politique et Sociale._
2 volumes, quarto
Tom I, pp. 567
Tom II, pp. 636
(+P.V. Dwyer)

_The Pope and the People: select letters and addresses of social questions by His Holiness Pope Leo XIII._
W.H. Eyre, S.J. (ed.)
Octavo, pp. 266
(+E.J. Gleeson)

_The Pope and the People: select letters and addresses on social questions by Pope Leo XIII._
New and revised edition
Octavo, pp. 259
(Edward Prenterest)

_Pope Leo XIII, his Life and Letters, from recent and authentic sources; together with useful, instructive and entertaining information required by all Roman Catholic people throughout the world. Also the poems of His Holiness / Rev. James F. Talbot, D.D. (ed.)._
Oceanic Publishing Co., Sydney, 1886.
Octavo, pp. 623
(+Edmund Gleeson)

_Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Leonis Divina Providentia Papae XIII, Epistola Encyclica de Civitatum Constitutione Christiana._
Browne and Nolan, Dublin, 1885.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 20

**PIUS X (1903-1914)**


(Bernard McKiernan)

BENEDICT XV (1914-22)

Encyclical Letter of our Most Holy Father Pope Benedict XV to the Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops, Bishops and other Local Ordinaries having Peace and communion with the Apostolic see (official translation). The Advocate Press, Melbourne, 1914. Octavo pamphlet, pp. 19

Encyclical Letter of our Most Holy Father Pope Benedict XV to the Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops, Bishops and other Local Ordinaries having Peace and communion with the Apostolic see (official translation). Rome, 1914. Octavo pamphlet, pp. 19

PIUS XI (1922-39)

Encyclical Letter of His Holiness Pius XI by Divine Providence Pope to our venerable brethren the Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops, Bishops and other Ordinaries in peace and communion with the Apostolic See and to all the faithful of the Catholic world...on reconstructing the social order and perfecting it conformably to the precepts of the Gospel in commemoration of the fortieth anniversary of the encyclical “Rerum Novarum.” Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, Rome, 1931. Quarto pamphlet, pp. 43 (+E.J. Gleeson)

Encyclical Letter of His Holiness Pius XI by Divine Providence, Pope, to our venerable brethren the Archbishops and Bishops of the United States of America and to the other Ordinaries enjoying peace and communion with the Apostolic See, on the Motion Pictures. Vatican Polyglot Press, Rome, 1936. Quarto pamphlet, pp. 15

Pope Pius XI and Christian Education of Youth (text of the Papal Encyclical on Education) Australian Catholic Truth Society, Melbourne, 1930. Octavo pamphlet, pp. 32

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Synods (France)

Nova et absoluta Collectio Synodorum tan Provincialum quam Dioecesanarum Archiepiscopatus Mechliniensis … summo labore primum collegit et illustravit Joannes-Franciscus Van de Velde … nunc vero jubente ac promovere celassimo ac Reverendissimo Principe, Francisco-Antonio de Méan, Archiepiscopo Mechliniensi, recollegit, supplavit et illustravit Petrus Franciscus-Xaverius de Ram, ejusdem Archidioec. Presbyter et Archivarius. P.J. Hanicq, Mechelen, 1828-1829. 2 volumes, quarto Pars prima, pp. 659 Pars secunda, pp. 555 (+James Murray)

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Synods (Ireland)

Acta et Decreta Synodi Plenariae Episcoporum Hiberniae habitae apud Maynutiam, an. MDCCCLXXV.
Acta et Decreta Synodi Plenariae Episcoporum Hiberniae habita apud Maynutiam, an MDCCCLXXV.
Browne and Nolan, Dublin, 1877.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 37
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Decreta Synodi Plenariae Episcoporum Hiberniae Apud Thurles habitae, anno MDCCCL.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1851.
Octavo, pp. 79
(William Jennings; +James Murray)

Decreta Synodi Plenariae Thurlesianae, Episcoporum Hiberniae, habitae anno 1850. Adduntur Constitutiones
Dogmaticae Concilii Universalis Vaticani, et alia documenta cleri usui accommodata ut ex indice colligi poterit.
J.M. O’Toole & Sons, Dublin, 1873.
Octavo, pp. 166
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Synods (Italy)

Decreta Synodi Dioecesanae Anagninae habitae in Basilica Cathedrati Sanctae Mariae Kalendis, IV ac III non. mensis Septembris anno post Christum natum MDCCCV
Lazarinii Typographi R.C.A., Rome [1805].
Octavo, pp. 149
(Pietro Valery; +James Murray)

Synodus Dioecesana Vintimiliensis ab Illustrissimo et Reverendissimo D.D. Laurentio Joanne Baptista Biale,
Episco Vintimiliensi, habitus diebus 29, 30, 31 mensis Maji, anno 1844.
Carolum Puppo, S. Romuli, 1845.
Octavo, pp. 223
(+James Murray)

Synodus Provincialis Ruthenorum habita in civitate Zamosciae anno MDCCXX. Sanctissimo Domino nostro
Benedicto pp. XIII, dicata Editio altera.
S. Congreg. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1838.
Oct. pp. 178
(+James Murray)

Synodus Senogalliensis ab Eminentissimo et Reverendissimo Domino D. Bernardino Cardinali Honorati,
celebrata quarto, terto ac pridie nonas Maji Dominicus Lazzarini, Senogalliae, 1791.
Octavo, pp. 264 (+ appendix pp. 171)
(+James Murray)

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Synods (Jerusalem)

The Acts and Decrees of the Synod of Jerusalem sometimes called the Council of Bethlehem, holden under
Dositheus, Patriarch of Jerusalem in 1672.
J.N.W.B. Robertson (transl.)
Octavo, pp. 215
(Bernard McKiernan)

CATHOLIC CHURCH – Synods (USA)

Acta et Decreta Synodorum. Provincialium Baltimori, habitarum ab anno MDCCXXIX. Usque ad annum
MDCCCXL.
Typis S. Congregationis de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1841.
CATHOLIC CHURCH – Year Books

The Catholic Directory, Ecclesiastical Register and Almanac for the year of our Lord, 1881.
Burns & Oates, London, 1881
Octavo, pp. 411 + appendices
(+Edmund Gleeson)

The Catholic Who’s Who and Year-Book, 1912
Sir, F.C. Burnand (ed.)
Octavo, pp. 630

The Catholic Who’s Who 1937 (30th year of issue)
Burns, Oates & Washbourne Ltd., London
Octavo, pp. 670

A Catholic Dictionary containing some account of the Doctrine, Discipline, Rites, Ceremonies, Councils and Religious Orders of the Catholic Church
Addis, William E. and Arnold, Thomas.
3rd edition, revised.
Bernard King & Sons, Melbourne, 1885.
Octavo, pp. 919
(+James Murray)

Catholic Emancipation, proved to be as necessary for the peace and prosperity of Ireland as it is imperatively called for by the Principles of Justice, of Freedom, and of the Christian Religion; addressed to the Right Hon. George Canning by Hierophilos.
Richard Coyne, Dublin, 1824.
Octavo, pp. 118
(+P.V. Dwyer)

New and improved edition
Edward F. Flanagan, Sydney, 1868.
Octavo, pp. 121

The Catholic Prayer Book
Browne & Nolan, Dublin
[Title page missing]
Octavo, pp. 628

The Catholic Sailors’, Soldiers’, Airmen’s Prayer Book
Butler Rev. G.F. (M.S.C.) compiler
2nd revised edition
Pellegrini & Co., Sydney, 1941.
Octavo, pp. 96

CATULLUS

Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius cum Galli Fragmentis et pervigilio veneris praemittitur notitia literaria studiis Societatis Bipontinae.
Ex typog. Societatis, Biponti, 1783.
Octavo, pp. 304
(W.A. Duncan)

CAVALIERI, John Michael
New edition
Remondini, Venice, 1778.
1 volume, folio
Tom I, pp. 212
Tom II, pp. 187
Tom III, pp. 107
Tom IV pp. 192
(+James Murray)

CERVANTES

The history of Don Quixote by Cervantes
J.W. Clark (ed.). Illustrated by Gustave Doré.
Quarto, pp. 855
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CHALENOR, R.

The Unerring Authority of the Catholic Church in Matters of Faith.
J. Christie, [city, year?]
Octavo, pp. 352
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CHARON, Le P. Cyrille

Histoire des Patriarcats Melkites (Alexandrie, Antioche, Jerusalem) depuis le Schisme monophysite du sixième siècle jusqu’à nos jours.
Imprimerie Du Senat, Rome, 1911.
3 volumes, octavo
[Vol. I lacking]
Vol. II, pp. 400
Vol. III, pp. 758
(Bernard McKiernan)

Chartae et Statuta Collegii Sacrosanctae et individuae Trinitatis Regiae Elizabethae, juxta Dublin.
R. Graisberry, Dublin, 1839.
Octavo, pp. 194
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CHATEAUBRIAND, De, Viscount

The Genius of Christianity or the Spirit and Beauty of the Christian Religion
Charles I. White (transl.)
John Murphy & Co., Baltimore, 1884.
Octavo, pp. 763
(J.J. Costelloe)

Christian Classics for the Use of Catholic Colleges and Schools, being extracts from the Historians, Fathers, and other writers of the Church. Part I : Greek
George Whitley Abraham (ed.)
James Duffy, Dublin, 1858 [second copy, 1860]
Octavo, pp. 382
(William Burke)
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. I, pp. 401
Vol. II, pp. 402-726
(Isabelle Morson)

The Church Establishment in Ireland The Freeman’s Journal Church Commission.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1868.
Octavo, pp. 406
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CLARKE, Richard H.

P. O’Shea, New York, 1872.
2 volumes octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 546
Vol. 2, pp. 617
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CLARKE, Sister Mary Francis

The Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God.
4th edition
Quarto, pp. 761
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CLAUDIANUS

Cl. Claudiani Opera quae exstant ad optimas editiones collata praemittitur notitia literaria Studiis Societatis Bipontinae.
Ex typographia Societatis Biponti, 1784
Octavo, pp. 400
(W.A. Duncan)

CLEARY, Henry W.

An Impeached Nation, Being a Study of Irish Outrages.
Octavo, pp. 417
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CLEARY, J.

The Young Christian Worker Lives in the Mystical Body of Christ.
Young Christian Workers’ Movement of Australia, Melbourne [n.d.]
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 18

CLEARY, P.S.

Australia’s Debt to Irish Nation-Builders.
Angus & Robertson, Sydney, 1933.
Octavo, pp. 280
CLONEY, Thomas

*A Personal Narrative of those transactions in the County Wexford in which the Author was engaged, during the awful period of 1798 ... to which is added an appendix containing a full and interesting report of the author’s trial by court-martial.*
Dublin, 1832.
Octavo, pp. 276
(+P.V. Dwyer)

COGAN, A.

*The Diocese of Meath, Ancient and Modern.*
John Fowler, Dublin, 1862-1870.
3 volumes octavo
Vol. I, pp. 421
[Vol. II lacking]
Vol. III, pp. 681
(+P.V. Dwyer)

COGHLAN, T.A.

*The Wealth and Progress of New South Wales, 1889-90.*
4th issue [Govt. publication]
Sydney, 1890.
Octavo, pp. 861
(Thomas Rogers)

*General Report on the Eleventh Census of New South Wales [1891].*  
Charles Potter, Sydney, 1894.
Quarto, pp. 334
(+P.V. Dwyer)

COLERIDGE, Henry James

*The Life and Letters of St. Francis Xavier.*
New edition
Octavo, pp. 579
(St. John’s Cathedral Library, West Maitland)

*Collection Integrale et Universelle des Orateurs Sacres.*
Premiere serie / J.P. Migne (ed.)
43 volumes, quarto. [2 vols. only extant]
Vol. 42, pp. 1339
Vol. 43, pp. 1187
(M. Matthews)

*Conferences de Notre-Dame de Paris par Le R.P. Sanson, Pretre de l'Oratoire Carême 1926: L’inquiétude humaine et le Christianisme VI. L’ideal Evangelique et la Réalité Historique.*
Editions Spes, Paris, 1926.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 24

*Conquest: Manifesto of the National Catholic Girls’ Movement.*
National Catholic Girls’ Movement of Australia, Melbourne [1950’s].
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 34

*The Consoling Thoughts of St. Francis de Sales*
Rev. Père Huguet (ed.)
Translated from 7th French edition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Publisher/Place</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constitution of the National Catholic Girls' Movement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne, [n.d.].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutions et Règles données aux Religieuses de la Sainte-Union,</td>
<td>by their Founder and Director general. New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par leur Fondateur et Directeur general.</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dechristé, Douai, 1859.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Conversations at Malines 1921-1925: original documents edited</td>
<td>by Lord Halifax.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Lord Halifax.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converts to Rome During the 19th Century.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.J. Hobbs, Melbourne, 1893 [?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales Council of Education Reports upon the condition of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Public Schools and of the Certified Denominational Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for 1872.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Authority, Sydney, 1873.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAMP, K.R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaucluse Park Trust, Sydney, 1923.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISPINO, Giuseppe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trattato della visita Pastorale nel quale si da il modo facile di</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visitare e di essere visitati e di eseguire I decreti della visita.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Criticism of “Pattern for Peace” by “Industrial Worker”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROKER, Thomas Crofton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular songs of Ireland collected by Thomas Crofton Croker with an</td>
<td>by Henry Morley LL.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>introduction by Henry Morley LL.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CULLEN, Cardinal

*The Pastoral Letters and other writings of Cardinal Cullen, Archbishop of Dublin etc. etc* Patrick Francis Moran [ed.]
Browne & Nolan, Dublin, 1882.
3 volumes octavo
[Vol. 1 lacking]
Vol. 2, pp. 802
Vol. 3, pp. 813

CURRAN, John Philpot

*The Speeches of the Right Honourable John Philpot Curran. Edited, with memoir and historical notices, by Thomas Davis, Esq., M.R.I.A.*
Second edition.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1855.
Octavo, pp. 471
(+P.V. Dwyer)

CURTIS, William A.

*A History of Creeds and Confessions of Faith in Christendom and Beyond, with historical tables.*
T & T. Clark, Edinburgh, 1911.
Octavo, pp. 502

DALLEY, William Bede

*Address on Education.*
[no title page & flood damaged]
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 38

DALL’OLIO, Giuseppe

*Biografia di D. Andrea Piggiani Sacerdote Romano, Segretario Dell’Elemonsineria Apostolica.*
Tipografia dell’Osservatore Romano, Rome, 1865.
Octavo, pp. 108

D’ALTON, John

*The Memoirs of the Archbishops of Dublin.*
Hodges and Smith, Dublin, 1838.
Octavo, pp. 492
(Sam Cooke; +P.V. Dwyer)

DANTE, Alighieri

*La Divina Commedia.*
Octavo, pp. 602

*La Divina Commedia di Dante Alighieri, illustrata da Gustavo Dore e dichiarata con note tratte dai migliori commenti per cura di Eugenio Camerini.*
Edoardo Sonzogno, Milan, 1868-69.
Folio, pp. 136, 132, 132
(+P.V. Dwyer)
New edition
Cassell, Petter, Galpin & Co.,
London, [n.d.]
Folio, pp. 183

The Vision of Purgatory and paradise by Dante Alighieri. Translated by the Rev. Henry Francis Cary, M.A., and illustrated with the designs of M. Gustave Dore with critical and explanatory notes.
Cassell Petter & Galpin, London, [n.d.]
Folio, pp. 337

D’ARNIS, W.-H. Maigne

Lexicon manuale ad Scriptores Mediae et Infimae Latinitatis… in compendium accuratissime redactum.
Quarto, pp. 1663
(+P.V. Dwyer)

DASEY, M. Edward

The Story of the Regional Missionary and Eucharistic Congress, Newcastle, N.S.W. Australia, 16th-20th February, 1938.
Octavo, pp. 341

DAVIS, Henry, S.J.

Birth control, the Fallacies of Dr. M. Stopes.
Octavo, pp. 80

DAVIS, Thomas

Essays Literary and Historical. Centenary edition including several pieces never before collected, with preface, notes etc. by D.J. O’Donoghue (Librarian University College, Dublin) and an essay by John Mitchel.
W. Tempest, Dundalk Press, Dundalk, 1914.
Octavo, pp. 456
(Bernard McKiernan)

DAVITT, Michael

Life and Progress in Australasia.
Octavo, pp. 470
(+P.V. Dwyer)

DAWSON, James

Australian Aborigines – the languages and customs of several tribes of Aborigines in the Western District of Victoria, Australia.
George Robertson, Melbourne, 1881.
Quarto, pp. 111, appendix civ
(James B. Walker)

DEER, Lewis and BARR, John

Australia’s First Patriot, the story of William C. Wentworth.
Angus & Robertson, Sydney, 1911.
Octavo, pp. 109
(Bernard McKiernan)

**De Imitatione Christi**, libri quatuor. *Ad optima exemplaria, collata cum vetustissimo codice quem noncupant de Advocatis, accurate editi*
Joannes Hrabieta, (ed.)
Ferd. Kesselring, Leipzig [?], 1855
Octavo, pp. 384
(Joseph O’Carroll; +P.V. Dwyer)

**DENNIS, C.J.**

*Digger Smith.*
Angus & Robertson Ltd., Sydney, 1918.
Octavo, pp. 112

*The Moods of Ginger Mick.*
Angus & Robertson Ltd., Sydney, 1916.
Octavp, pp. 159

*The Sentimental Bloke.*
2nd edition
Angus & Robertson, Sydney, 1915.
Octavo, pp. 126

**The Denominational Reason** *why, giving the origin, history and tenets of the Christian sects with the reasons assigned by themselves for their specialities of Faith and forms of worship.*
Houlston and Sons, London, 1880.
Octavo, pp. 371
(+P.V. Dwyer)

**DENT, Francis**

*Temporal Dominion of the Pope in the Divine Plan.*
R. & T. Washbourne, London, [1903?]
Octavo, pp. 154
(+P.V. Dwyer)

**DE-ROSSI, Giambern**

*Della Vana Aspettazione Degli Ebrei Del Loro Re Messia dal compimento di tutte Le Epocche.*
Marini, Rome, 1840.
Octavo, pp. 184

**DICKENS, Charles**

*The Uncommercial Traveller – with original illustrations by E.G. Dalziel*
Edward Lloyd, Ltd., London [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 174

**Dictionnaire Apologetique** *de la Foi Catholique, contenant les preuves de la Vérité de la Religion et les Réponses aux objections tirées des Sciences humaines.*
A. D’ales (ed.)
4th edition
3 volumes quarto [2 columns per page, each paginated]
Tome I premier: Agnosticisme – Fin du monde, pp. 1928
Tome II: Fin justifie les Moyens – Loi Divine, pp. 1926
Tome III (original edition): Loi Ecclesiastique - Pentateuque et Hexateuque, pp. 1920
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Dictionary of the Bible, comprising its antiquities, biography, geography, and natural history.
William Smith (ed.)
3 volumes, octavo
[Vols I & II lacking],
Vol. III pp. 1862; cxvi
(+Edmund Gleeson)

DIGBY, H. Kenelm

Mores Catholici; or Ages of Faith.
Benziger Brothers, New York, 1905.
4 volumes, quarto
Vol. 1, books I – IV, pp. 845
Vol. 2, books V & VI, pp. 706
Vol. 3, books VII – IX, pp. 1120
Vol. 4, books X & XI, pp. 957

DIGNAN, J.

Catholics and Trinity College.
Catholic Truth Society of Ireland, Dublin, 1933.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 32

DILLON, George F.

The War of AntiChrist with the Church and Christian Civilization: Lectures delivered in Edinburgh in October, 1884. The Spoliation of the Propaganda: a lecture delivered in Edinburgh.
Quarto pp. 164, appendix, pp. 75
(+James Murray)

DIXON, Joseph

The Blessed Cornelius; or Some Tidings of an Archbishop of Armagh who went to Rome in the 12th century and did not return.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1855.
Octavo, pp. 146
(+P.V. Dwyer)

DODD, William

Octavo, pp. 337

DÖLLINGER, John J.I. Von

Lectures on the Reunion of the Churches.
Henry Nutcombe Oxenham (transl.)
Octavo, pp. 165
(Bernard McKiernan)

Domestic Architecture in Australia – Special number of Art in Australia.
Sydney Ure Smith, Bertram Stevens, W. Hardy Wilson (eds.)
Angus & Robertson Ltd., Sydney, 1919.
Quarto pamphlet, pp. 33 [and plates]
(Bernard McKiernan)
DOUGLAS, LORD Alfred

Oscar Wilde and Myself
Octavo, pp. 320
(Bernard McKiernan)

DOYLE, Brian

Catholics and Labor’s Socialist Objective
Sydney, 1949.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 32

DRAGE

Real Causes of the War, and some of the Elements of the Final Settlement Speech by Mr. Drage, M.P., at the Drill Hall, Derby, 7th December 1899.
Imperial South African Association, London.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 16

DUBOIS, L’Abbe

Zeal in the Work of the Ministry, or the means by which every priest may render his ministry honorable and fruitful.
Benziger Brothers, New York, [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 424
(+James Murray)

DUFFY, Sir Charles Gavan

Short Life of Thomas Davis.
Octavo, pp. 250

DUPIN, Lewis Ellies

A new Ecclesiastical History of the Seventeenth Century: containing an account of the Controversies in Religion; the Lives and Writings of Ecclesiastical Authors, an abridgement of their works, and a judgement on their style and doctrine: also a compendious History of all affairs transacted in the Church.
Digby Cotes (transl. from French)
Volume 1 only, folio, pp. 292
(W.A. Duncan; +P.V. Dwyer)

Ejercicio Espiritual Cotidiano muy completo de oraciones á la Santísima Virgen y Santos de particular devoción; muy fervorosas y devotas para antes y después de la comunion; el modo de hacer una buena confesión general, y para oír con la mayor devoción el Santo Sacrificio de La Misa.
New edition.
D. Pedro Sanz, Madrid, 1826
Octavo, pp. 346
(Thomas English)

ESTIUS, William

Guilielmi Estii… in omnes D. Pauli Epistolas, item in Catholicas Commentarii.
Joannes Holzammer (ed.)
2nd edition
Francisci Kirchhemii, Moguntiae, 1858-59.
Octavo
Evangiles Apocryphes, tome I Protévangile de Jacques, pseudo-Matthieu, Evangile de Thomas Charles Michel (ed.)
Histoires de Joseph le Charpentier Redactions Copte et Arabe Traduites et annotatees
P. Peeters (ed.)
Octavo
Vol. I, pp. 255

Published by the Authority of the Bishop of Maitland, 1901.
Octavo, pp. 127
(+James Murray)

FABER, Frederick William

Notes on Doctrinal and Spiritual Subjects, vol. I., Mysteries and Festivals.
Thomas Richardson and Son, London, 1866.
Octavo, pp. 412
(+James Murray)

Sir Lancelot: a legend of the Middle Ages.
Burns and Oates, Limited, London, [1857?]
Octavo, pp. 347

Federal Referendums: amendment of Constitution, the case for and against.
Chief Electoral Officer for the Commonwealth, Melbourne, 1915.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 62

FERRERI

Istruzioni in forma di Catechismo per la practica della dottrina Cristiana, spiegate nel Gesu di Palermo da Pietro-Maria Ferreri divise in Quattro parti. In questa veneta edizione pie corrette, ed accresciute dal medesimo autore.
Appresso gli Eredi Baglioni, Venice, 1827.
Quarto, pp. 336
(William Stone)

Le Fervent Ecclesiastique se penetrant chaque jour de l’année des devoirs de son etat, avec une explication des Ceremonies de La Messe et des exercices pour la preparation et l’action de Graces.
Chez Mame Freres, Paris, 1814.
Octavo, pp. 538
(Joseph O’Carroll)

FESSLER, Joseph

The True and the False Infallibility of the Popes: A Controversial Reply to Dr. Schulte.
Translated from 3rd edition.
Burns and Oates, London, 1875
Octavo, pp. 143
(Patrick O’Leary)

FISON, Lorimer

Aboriginal Pamphlets
[Reprints of articles from the Journal of the Anthropological Institute], 1882-1892.
Journal octavo, several articles bound together
“The Nanga, or Sacred Stone Enclosure of Wainimala, Fiji”;
“Group Marriage and Relationship”;
“The Classification System of Relationships”;
“Land Tenure in Fiji”;
“Fijian Riddles”.

(Bernard McKiernan)

**FISON, Lorimer and HOWITT, A.W.**

*Kamilaroi and Kurnai – Group Marriage and Relationship and Marriage by Elopement, drawn chiefly from the usage of Australian Aborigines. Also the Kurnai Tribe, their customs in place and war.*
George Robertson, Melbourne, 1880.
Octavo, pp. 372

(Bernard McKiernan)

**Native Tribes [a bound collection of pamphlets and articles from the Journal of the Anthropological Institute of Great Britain and Ireland]**

“From Mother-Right to Father-Right”;
“Notes on the Australian Class Systems”;
“Australian Group Relations”;
“On Some Australian Beliefs”;
“On Some Australian Ceremonies of Initiation”;
“The Deme and the Horde”;
“The Jeraeil, or Initiation Ceremonies of the Kurnai Tribe”;
“On the Migrations of the Kurnai Ancestors”;
“On Australian Medicine Men; or, Doctors and Wizards of Some Australian Tribes”;
“Notes on Songs and Songmakers of Some Australian Tribes”;
“Music of the Australian Aborigines”;
Octavo, individually paginated

(Bernard McKiernan)

**FLANAGAN, Roderick**

*The History of New South Wales; with an account of Van Dieman’s Land (Tasmania), New Zealand, Port Phillip (Victoria), Moreton Bay and other Australasian settlements. Comprising a complete view of the progress and prospects of gold mining in Australia. The whole compiled from official and other authentic and original sources.*
Octavo
Vol. I, lacking
Vol. II, pp. 576

**FLEURY, Monsieur**

*An Historical Catechism, containing a summary of the sacred history and Christian doctrine.* Translation.
H. Fitzpatrick, Dublin, 1807.
2 volumes, octavo, 1 volume lacking, pp. 279
(+P.V. Dwyer)

**FORBES, F.A.**

*Life of Pius X.*
3rd edition
Octavo, pp. 176
(+John Toohey)

**FOUARD, Abbé Constant**
Saint Peter and the First Years of Christianity. Translated from 2nd edition by George F.X. Griffith.
Longmans, Green and Co., London, 1892.
Octavo, pp. 422
(+P.V. Dwyer)

FRASER, J. G.

The Beginnings of Religion and Totemism among the Australian Aborigines ...
[journal articles bound in one volume]
Octavo, pp. various
(B. McKiernan)

FRASSINETTI, Joseph

The new Parish Priest’s practical manual: a work useful also for other ecclesiastics, especially for Confessors and Preachers.
William Hutch, translator
2nd edition
Burns and Oates, London, 1885.
Octavo, pp. 556
(Patrick Hand)

From Peter to Constantine: studies in early Church History.
Catholic Truth Society of Ireland, Dublin, 1919.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 40
(Bernard McKiernan)

FROUDE, John Anthony

History of England from the Fall of Wolsey to the Defeat of the Spanish Armada.
Longmans, Green and Co., London, 1870 [?]
12 volumes, octavo
(+P.V. Dwyer)
Vol. I, pp. 597
Vol. II, pp. 653
Vol. III, pp. 625
Vol. IV, pp. 573
Vol. V, pp. 600
Vol. VI, pp. 615
Vol. VII, pp. 580
Vol. VIII, pp. 526
Vol. IX, pp. 537
Vol. X, pp. 622
Vol. XI, pp. 602
Vol. XII, pp. 610

GALLUPPI, Baron Pasquale

Elementi di Filosofia.
New edition
Pietro Fraticelli, Florence, 1843.
Six volumes in three, octavo
Bound in one volume:
Vol. I, pp. 192
Vol. II, pp. 197
Vol. III, pp. 192
Vol. IV, pp. 333
Bound in one volume:
Vol. V, pp. 446
Vol. VI, pp. 160
(Joseph O’Carroll)

The Garden of the Soul: a manual of Spiritual exercises and instructions for Christians who, living in the world, aspire to devotion.
New edition
James Duffy, Dublin, 1859.
Octavo, pp. 540

GARDINER, Samuel R. and MULLINGER, J. Bass

Introduction to the study of English History.
2nd edition
Octavo, pp. 424
(+P.V. Dwyer)

GASQUET, Francis Aidan

The Great Pestilence (A.D. 1348-49) now commonly known as the Black Death.
Octavo, pp. 244
(Bernard McKiernan)

The Old English Bible and other Essays.
New edition
George Bell and Sons, London, 1908.
Octavo, pp. 347
(Bernard McKiernan)

GEMELLI, Augustinus O.M.

Non Moechaberis
Joseph Biagioli (ed.)
Editio quarta
Liberia Editrice Fiorentina, Florence, 1912.
Octavo, pp. 269
(Bernard McKiernan)

GERARD

The Condition of Catholics under James I. Father Gerard’s narrative of the Gunpowder Plot.
John Morris (ed.)
Octavo, pp. 344
(W.A. Duncan)

GESENIUS, William

Hebrew and Chaldee Lexicon to the Old Testament Scriptures
Samuel Prideaux Tregelles (transl.)
Octavo, pp. 884 + index pp. 35
(James A. Creighton; +P.V. Dwyer)

GIBBON, Edward

The History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.
6 volumes, octavo
Vols. 1 & 4 lacking
Vol. 2, pp. 527
Vol. 3, pp. 547
Vol. 5, pp. 560
Vol. 6, pp. 596 + general index
(Patrick Everard)

GILLEN, F.J. and SPENCER, Baldwin

The Native Tribes of Central Australia.
Octavo, pp. 671
(Bernard McKiernan)

GILMARTIN, T.

Manual of Church History.
2nd edition
M.H. Gill and Son, Dublin, 1893.
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. I, pp. 578
Vol. II, pp. 440
(B. McKiernan; +James Murray)

GLAIRE, G.B.

Introduzione a’libri dell’ Antico e Nuovo Testamento.
Biblioteca Cattolica, Naples, 1857-1858.
2 volumes, octavo
Tomo primo, pp. 448
Tomo secondo, pp. 483
(+James Murray)

GOLDSMITH, Oliver

The Poetical and Prose Works of Oliver Goldsmith with life.
Gall & Inglis, Edinburgh, 1880
Octavo, pp. 560
(Sacred Heart College Library; +P.V. Dwyer)

GOODMAN, A.J.

A Handbook of Catholic Action
Annals Office, Kensington [Syd.], 1934.
Octavo, pp. 112

GOODRICH, Frank B.

The History of the Sea – a description of Maritime Adventures, explorations, discoveries and inventions ... covering the many centuries of development in Science and Civilization from the Ark to the present time.
Hubbard Brothers, London, [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 785
(+P.V. Dwyer)

GOSSELIN, M.
The Power of the Pope during the Middle Ages; or an historical inquiry into the origin of the temporal power of the Holy See and the Constitutional laws of the Middle Ages relating to the deposition of Sovereigns.
Matthew Kelly, [transl.]
C. Dolman, London, 1853.
2 volumes, octavo
Vol I, pp. 342
Vol. II, pp. 411
(+P.V. Dwyer)

GRADWELL, Robert

Succat, the story of sixty years of the life of St. Patrick, A.D. 373-433.
Octavo, pp. 305
(+P.V. Dwyer)

GREEN, Alice Stopford

Irish Nationality.
Williams and Norgate, London, [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 256
(Bernard McKiernan)

GREEN, Samuel

Revised edition
The Religious Tract Society, London, 1912
Octavo, pp. 564
(Bernard McKiernan)

GREGSON, Jesse

The Australian Agricultural Company 1824-1875.
Angus & Robertson, Sydney, 1907.
Octavo, pp. 336
(Bernard McKiernan)

GRISAR, Hartmann, S.J.

History of Rome and the Popes in the Middle Ages.
Luigi Cappadelta ed.
3 volumes, quarto
Vol. 1, pp. 365
Vol. 2, pp. 361
Vol. 3, pp. 372
(Bernard McKiernan)

Luther
Luigi Cappadelta (ed.), E.M. Lamond (transl.)
5 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 404
Vol. 2, pp. 399
Vol. 3, pp. 449
Vol. 4, pp. 527
Vol. 5, pp. 606
GÜNTNER, Gabriele John B.

_Hermeneutica Biblica Generalis juxta principia Catholica._
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Vol. III, pp. 834
Vol. IV, pp. 775 (and Index 145)
(+James Murray)

PALMA, John Baptist

Praelectiones Historiae Ecclesiasticae quas in Universitate Romana habuit Joannes Baptista Palma, Presbyter Romanus, Historiae Ecclesiasticae Professor.
Editio secunda
Sacr. Congr. de Propaganda Fide, Rome, 1848.
3 volumes, octavo
[Tomus I missing]
Tomus II, pp. 456
Tomus III, pp. 139
(+James Murray)

PARSONS, Wilfrid, S.J.

The Pope and Italy.
Octavo, pp. 134

PATERCULUS

Velleius Paterculus, novissime recognitus emendatus et illustratus ... Annales Velleiani studiis Societatis Bipontinae
Henry Dodwell (ed.)
Peter Hallanzy, Biponti, 1780 [?]
Octavo, pp. 335; 229
(W.A. Duncan; +P.V. Dwyer)

PESCH, Christianus

Praelectiones Dogmaticae quas in Collegio Ditton-Hall habebat.
Herder, Freiburg, 1894-1900.
9 volumes, octavo
Vol. I. Institutiones propaedeuticae ad Sacram Theologiam, pp. 403
Vol. II. Tractatus Dogmatici, pp. 369
Vol. III. Tractatus Dogmatici, pp. 370
Vol. IV. Tractatus Dogmatici, pp. 350
Vol. V. Tractatus Dogmatici, pp. 323
Vol. VI. De Sacramentis, pp. 417
Vol. VII. Tractatus Dogmatici, pp. 432
Vol. VIII. Tractatus Dogmatici, pp. 314
Vol. IX. Tractatus Dogmatici, pp. 366
(+P.V. Dwyer)

PESCH, Tilmannus

Institutiones Philosophiae Naturalis secundum principia S. Thomae Aquinatis ad usum Scholasticum.
Herder, Freiburg, 1880.
Philips’ Authentic Maps of the Principal Countries of the World, uniform in size, and embracing all the recent discoveries.
Map, octavo

PIRHING, Henry, S.J.

Synopsis Pirhingiana seu Ss. Canonum Doctrina ex fusiostibus quinque libris… in compendium redacta.
Newest edition
Octavo, pp. 808
(+James Murray)

PLOWDEN, Francis

The History of Ireland, from its Union with Great Britain in January 1801 to October 1810.
John Boyce, Dublin, 1811.
3 volumes, octavo
Vol. I, pp. 337
Vol. II, pp. 542
[Vol. III lacking]
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Pontificium Institutum Biblicum de Urbe.
[Prospectus of Urban Pontifical Biblical Studies Institute, Rome]
Pontificio Istituto Biblico, Rome, 1924
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 16

POPE, Thomas

The Council of the Vatican and the events of the time.
James Duffy, Dublin, 1871.
Octavo, pp. 340
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Mazzoleni, Bergamo, 1822.
5 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 342
Vol. 2, pp. 334
Vol. 3, pp. 355
Vol. 4, pp. 314
Vol. 5, pp. 292
(+P.V. Dwyer)

PROPERTIUS

Propertius, Catullus, Tibullus, cum Galli Fragmentis et pervigilio veneris praemittitur notitia literaria studii Societatis Bipontinae.
Ex typog. Societatis, Biponti, 1783.
Octavo, pp. 304
(W.A. Duncan)

Protestant Journalism
The Public Instruction Act of 1880 and Regulations thereunder; including the regulations under the Public Service Act of 1902 affecting the Department of Public Instruction, together with general rules relating to the inspection of Schools.
N.S.W. Dept. of Public Instruction, Sydney, 1908.
Octavo, pp. 66

Raccolta di Discorsi Sacri intorno al Sacramento dell' Eucaristia ed al Sacrificio della Messa de piu celebri autori Italiani e Francesi.
Tipografia del Fu Migliaccio, Naples, 1855.
3 parts in one volume, octavo, pp. 191; 191; 174
(William Stone)

RATTI, Abate Achille (Pope Pius XI)

Climbs on Alpine Peaks
J.E.C. Eaton (transl.)
Ernest Benn Ltd., London, 1929.
Octavo, pp. 128

READ, Charles A.

The Cabinet of Irish literature: selections from the works of the chief poets, orators, and prose writers of Ireland. With biographical sketches and literary notices.
Blackie and Son, Old Bailey, London.
4 volumes, quarto
[Vol. I lacking]
Vol. II, pp. 336
Vol. III, pp. 336
Vol. IV, pp. 334
(+P.V. Dwyer)

The Red Domination in Spain – the General Cause.
Office of the Attorney-General, Madrid, 1953
Octavo, pp. 402

The Red Network – the Communist International at Work
[translation of Organisation and Activities of the Communist International]
Octavo, pp. 91

REDMOND, William

Through the New Commonwealth.
Sealy, Bryers and Walker, Dublin, 1906.
Octavo, pp. 250
(+P.V. Dwyer)

REILLY, J.T.

Reminiscences of fifty years’ residence in Western Australia.
Sands & McDougall Ltd., Perth, 1903.
Octavo, pp. 760

REINSTADLER, Sebastian

Elementa philosophiae scholasticae.
Herder, Freiburg, 1901.
Vol. I, octavo, pp. 425
(Patrick Hand; +P.V. Dwyer)

A Report of the proceedings on the Trial of the case Maguire and others versus Maguire. Tried before Mr. Baron Fitzgerald and a Special Jury of the County of Dublin at the Court of Exchequer, during the sittings after the Michaelmas Term, 1863.
W.B. Kelly, Dublin, 1864.
Octavo, pp. 72

Richard Challoner, 1691-1781, the greatest of the Vicars-Apostolic. His life, times, works, influence etc. [A collection of articles].
Octavo, pp. 55

RIDLEY, William

Kamilaroi and other Australian Languages ... and songs, Traditions, Laws and Customs of the Australian Race.
2nd revised edition
Thomas Richards (Govt. Printer), Sydney, 1875.
Quarto, pp. 172
(Bernard McKiernan)

RIVINGTON, Luke

The Roman Primacy AD 430-451.
Octavo, pp. 405
(Patrick Hand; +P.V. Dwyer)

ROCHE, James Jeffrey (see also O’Reilly, John Boyle)

Life of John Boyle O’Reilly, together with his complete poems and speeches.
The Mershon Company, publishers, New York,
Octavo, pp. 790
(Bernard McKiernan)

ROCHFORD, Vincent

The Young Christian Workers
Melbourne, 1945.
Octavo, pp. 82

ROGERS, Patrick

Father Theobald Mathew, Apostle of Temperance.
Browne and Nolan Limited, Dublin, 1943.
Octavo, pp. 166

ROSCOE, William

The Life and Pontificate of Leo the Tenth.
4 volumes, quarto
Vol. II, pp. 333 + appendix pp. 144
Vol. III, pp. 381 + appendices pp. 22; 120
Vol. IV, pp. 346 + appendix pp. 87; index pp. 29
(W.A. Duncan; +P.V. Dwyer)

ROTH, Walter E.
[journal article excised and bound]
Octavo, pp. [365-403]
(Bernard McKiernan)

ROTHE, David

The Analecta of David Rothe, Bishop of Ossory
Patrick F. Moran (ed.)
M.H. Gill and Son, Dublin, 1884.
Octavo, pp. 608
(+P.V. Dwyer)

RUMBLE, Leslie

Dr. Angus or Christ.
2nd impression
E.J. Dwyer, Sydney, 1934
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 32

Catholic Instruction Course.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 158

Radio Replies (First Series).
Missionaries of the Sacred Heart, Sydney, 1934.
Octavo, pp. 447
(Austin Hayes)

Radio Replies (Second Series).
Missionaries of the Sacred Heart, Sydney, 1952.
Octavo, pp. 446
(Austin Hayes)

Radio Replies in defence of Religion given from the Catholic Broadcasting Station 2SM Sydney, Australia.
Pellegrini and Co. Ltd., Sydney, 1936.
Octavo, pp. 433

RYAN, Abram J.

Poems: Patriotic, Religious, Miscellaneous by Abram J. Ryan (Father Ryan). With an introductory essay by
Rev. John Talbot Smith, and an appreciation by John Moran.
21st edition.
P.J. Kenedy, New York, 1902.
Octavo, pp 473
(Bernard McKiernan)

RYAN, D.J.

Daniel Henry Deniehy
The Australian Society of Patriots, Dalley Branch, Newcastle, 1918 [?]
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 16
(Bernard McKiernan)

RYAN, John A.

Alleged Socialism of the Church Fathers.
B. Herder, St. Louis, 1913.
RYAN, S.V.

Claims of a Protestant Episcopal Bishop to Apostolical Succession and valid orders disproved; with various misstatements of Catholic Faith and numerous charges against the Church and Holy See, corrected and refuted.
Catholic Publication Company, Buffalo, 1880.
2 parts in 1 volume, octavo, pp. 172; 105

RYLE, Herbert Edward

2nd edition
Octavo, pp. 316

SADLER, M.F.

The Lost Gospel and its contents; or, the author of “Supernatural Religion” refuted by himself.
George Bell and Sons, London, 1876.
Octavo, pp. 199

St. Joseph's Church, Newtown

Diamond Jubilee, 1869-1929
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 30

St. MICHON, Abbe de

Narrative of a Religious Journey in the East in 1850 and 1851.
Richard Bentley, London, 1853
Octavo, pp. 396

SALLUST

Caii Crispi Sallustii Opera novissime recognita emendata et illustrata praemittuntur vita a 10 clerico scripta et notitia literaria Studiis Societatis Bipontinae.
Editio II accuratior et auctior.
Biponti apud Petrum Hallanzy, 1780.
Octavo, pp. 326 + index

SALVATORI, Filippo Maria

Istruzione pratica per I Confessori novelli divisa in due parti operetta utilissima ancora per I Catechisti.
2nd edition
Giacinto Marietti, Turin, 1832.
Octavo, pp. 288

SALZANO, P. Maestro

Corso di storia Ecclesiastica dalla venuta di Gesu Cristo sino a giorni nostri comparata colla storia politica de’tempi.
2nd edition
Saverio Giortano, Naples, 1848.
4 parts in 2 volumes, octavo
Pt. I, pp 374
Pt. II, pp. 284
Pt. III, pp. 328
Pt. IV, pp. 328

Sanctorum Patrum, opuscula selecta ad usum praesertim studiosorum theologiae.
VII S. Ambrosii, S. Cyriilli Hierosolimitani et Tertulliani opuscula ad Ecclesiae Sacramenta pertinentia. Praeedit S. Ambrosii vita a Paulino ejus notario conscripta.
H. Hurter S.J. (ed.)
David Nutt, London, 1869.
Octavo, pp. 196

Satires of Juvenal, literally translated into English Prose with copious critical notes by D.B Hickie.
Hibernia Press Office, Dublin 1820.
Octavo, pp. 173
(+James Murray)

SCHARAMELLI, Giovanni Battista

Il Direttorio Mistico: indirizzato a direttori di quelle anime, che iddio conduce per la via della contemplazione.
Giuseppe Remondini & Son, Bassano, 1840.
Quarto, pp. 352
(William Stone)

Schauenburg’s Allgemeines Deutsches Kommersbuch. Ursprinlich herausgegeben unter musikalischer Redaktion von Friedrich Silcher und Friedrick Erk (eds.)
Verlag von Moritz Schauenberg, Lahr [> 1906]
Octavo, pp. 768
(Herbert Schorr)

SCHLEGEL, Frederick Von

The Philosophy of History, in a course of lectures, delivered at Vienna.
James Burton Robertson (transl.)
7th edition
Octavo, pp. 498
(+P.V. Dwyer)

SCHRADER, P. Clemens

Theses Theologicae quas in Vindobonensi Academia synopsis instar auditoribus tradidit.
Herder, Freiburg, 1861-86.
Quarto, 10 parts in 1 vol. [separately paginated]
(+James Murray)

SCHRIJVERS, Jos. C.S.s.R.

With the Divine Retreat Master – A Message from Jesus to His priest
Edwin V. O’Hara (transl.)
Octavo, pp. 156

SCOTT, Walter

The History of Scotland, by Sir Walter Scott, Bart.
2 volumes, octavo
Marmion, a tale of Flodden field.
2nd edition
Archibald Constable and Company, Edinburgh, 1808.
Octavo, pp. 377; notes cxxvi
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Select constitutions of the World prepared for presentation to Dáil Eireann by order of the Irish Provisional Government, 1922.
The Stationery Office, Dublin, 1922.
Octavo, pp. 604

Sermon preached at the Dedication of the North Parish Chapel of this city on Monday, 22nd August, 1808, printed by particular desire.
Cork.
Octavo, pp. 51
(Thomas English)

Sermons delivered during the Second Plenary Council of Baltimore, October 1866, and Pastoral Letter of the Hierarchy of the United States, together with the Papal Rescript and Letters of Convocation; a complete list of Dignitaries and Officers of the Council and an Introductory Notice.
Kelly & Piet, Baltimore, 1866.
Octavo, pp. 244
(+P.V. Dwyer)

SHAW, Bernard

The Political Madhouse in America and Nearer Home – a Lecture by Bernard Shaw.
Octavo, pp. 63

SHEEHAN, Michael

Apologetics and Catholic Doctrine – a two years’ course of religious instruction for schools and colleges.
New and revised edition
M. H. Gill & Son Ltd, Dublin, 1929.
Octavo
Part II - Catholic Doctrine, pp. 275, 3rd revised edition
(+Edmund Gleeson)

2nd impression
M.H. Gill & Son Ltd., Dublin, 1934.
Octavo, pp. 186
(Elsie Wooden)

Maitland, 1948.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 40

A simple course of Religion or Religion by letter.
Catholic Schools of Victoria, Melbourne, 1959.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 143

SHELLEY, Percy Bysshe
**The Cameo Poets - Percy Bysshe Shelley**
Collins' Clear-Type Press, London.
Octavo, pp. 256

**SHEPHERD, William R.**

*Historical Atlas.*
3rd revised edition
Quarto, pp. 216 + index pp. 94
(+John Toohey)

**SHERRILL, Charles Hitchcock**

*Stained Glass Tours in France.*
John Lane, London, 1908.
Octavo, pp. 298
(Bernard McKiernan)

**SIGERSON, George**

*The Last Independent Parliament of Ireland with account of the survival of the Nation and its lifework.*
M.H. Gill & Son, Ltd., Dublin, 1919.
Octavo, pp. 207
(Bernard McKiernan)

**De SIGÜENZA, José**

*The Life of Saint Jerome, the Great Doctor of the Church, in six books.*
Mariana Monteiro (transl.)
Octavo, pp. 668
(Bernard McKiernan)

**SKEEFFINGTON, Francis Sheehy and Hanna SKEEHY**

*Democracy in Ireland since 1913.*
The Donnelly Press, New York, 1918.
Octavo, pp. 62

**SMITH, Adam**

Octavo, pp. 781
(+ P.V. Dwyer) (St. Anne's High School Library, Adamstown)

**SMITH, George Adam**

*The Historical Geography of the Holy Land especially in relation to the history of Israel and of the early church.*
Octavo, pp. 713
(Bernard McKiernan)

**SMITH, John Talbot**

*The Training of a Priest (our seminaries): an essay on clerical training*
2nd edition
SMITH, S.B.

*Elements of Ecclesiastical Law*, compiled with reference to the syllabus, the “Const. Apostolicae Sedis” of Pope Pius IX, the Council of the Vatican and the latest decisions of the Roman Congregations.
7th edition
Benziger Brothers, New York, 1887
Vol. I, Ecclesiastical Persons
Octavo, pp. 559

SMITH, William

*A concise dictionary of the Bible for the use of families and students.*
Octavo, pp. 1039
(+P.V. Dwyer)

*A History of Greece from the earliest times to the Roman Conquest*. With supplementary chapters on the History of Literature and Art.
Octavo, pp. 632
(+P.V. Dwyer)

SNEAD-COX, J.G.

*The Life of Cardinal Vaughan*.
Herbert and Daniel, London, 1910
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. I, pp. 483
Vol. II, pp. 498
(Bernard McKiernan)

SOCIAL SERIES – 2

*Australian Catholic Truth Society, Melbourne.*
[Several articles bound together]
The Church and Labour
The Church and the Workman
The Church and the Working Woman
The Church and the Working Child
The Church and the Trade Unions
The Church and Social Work
The Pillars of Socialism, Rev. Michael Phelan, pp. 22
Syndicalism, pp. 35
The effect of strikes, pp. 24
The Rights and Duties of Owners, Rev. George C.H. Pollen, S.J., pp. 36
Catholicism and Citizenship in Self-Governed Ireland, pp. 19
Co-operative Stores: an historical sketch, pp. 31
Secretariats for the Poor, pp. 20
The Ethics of War, Rev. Edward Masterson, S.J., pp. 16
The European Crisis and Ireland’s Commercial Interests, J.P. Boland, M.A., pp. 12
(Bernard McKiernan)

*Songs of Youth*, adapted from Continental Folk Melodies and Marching songs of the Youth Movements, compiled by the Grail.
Melbourne, [n.d.]
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 44
Souvenir of Memorial Service for His Late Majesty King George V. Sydney Catholics pay tribute at St. Mary’s Basilica, Sydney. Tuesday, January 21st, 1936.
Jack F. Hennessy & Bernard Ferry, Sydney, 1936.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. ??

SPAGNIO, Andrew

De Miraculis auctore Andrea Spagnio, opus tertiis auctum curis et expolitum.
Archangeli Casaletti, Rome, 1785.
2 volumes, quarto, pp. 821 [continuous pagination]
(M. Lynch)

SPALDING, J.L.

Catholic Publication Society, New York, 1873.
Octavo, pp. 468
(+James Murray)

The Spiritual Combat: to which is added the Peace of the Soul etc. etc.
11th edition
Richard Coyne, Dublin, 1825.
Octavo, pp. 172
(+James Murray)

STATIUS

P. Papinii Statii Opera ad optimas editiones collata praemittitur notitia literaria Studiis Societatis Bipontinae.
Ex typographia Societatis, Biponti, 1785.
Octavo, pp. 527
(W.A. Duncan; +P.V. Dwyer)

STEPHENS, Brunton

The Poetical Works of Brunton Stephens.
Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1902.
Octavo, pp. 405
(Bernard McKiernan)

STEVENSON, Robert Louis

Some Letters of Robert Louis Stevenson.
2nd edition
Octavo, pp. 299
(Bernard McKiernan)

The Story of William Orr ‘98 Centenary Committee’s Publications No. 1.
James Duffy & Co. Ltd., Dublin, 1898.
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 32

Studies in Catholic Action – a practical approach.
Octavo, pp. 191

STYGER, Dr. Paolo
Scavi a San Sebastiano. Scoperta di una memoria degli Apostoli Pietro e Paolo e del corpo di San Fabiano Papa e Martire.
(Estratto della Römische Quartalschrift, nr. 2, 1915)
Octavo pamphlet, pp. 40

SULLIVAN, A.M.

The Story of Ireland.
New edition
M.H. Gill & Son, Dublin, 1894.
Octavo, pp. 588
(+P.V. Dwyer)

SULMAN, Florence

A Popular Guide to the Wild Flowers of New South Wales.
Angus & Robertson Ltd., Sydney, 1913.
Octavo, pp. 208
(Bernard McKiernan)

SWEENEY, J.N.

Lectures on the Oecumenical Council, delivered in the church of St. John the Evangelist, Bath.
Octavo, pp. 248
(+P.V. Dwyer)

SWETE, Henry Barclay

An introduction to the Old Testament in Greek.
Octavo, pp. 626
(Bernard McKiernan)

SWIFT, Dean

The Choice Works of Dean Swift in Prose and Verse. Reprinted from the original editions.
E.W. Cole, Melbourne, [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 678

TACITUS

C. Cornelii Taciti Opera: ad Fidem optimorum exemplarium recensuit A.R. Carson, LL.D.
Bell & Bradfute, Edinburgh, 1833.
Octavo, pp. 449

TAULER, John [attributed]

Meditations on the Life and Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
A.P.J. Cruikshank, D.D. (transl.)
4th edition
Burns, Oates & Washbourne Ltd., London, 1925.
Octavo, pp. 345

TENNYSON, Lord Alfred

Demeter and Other Poems by Alfred Lord Tennyson.
TESORI

Di Confidenza in Dio, ossia compendio del Manuale de' poveri coll'aggiunta dello Scioglimento delle difficoltà a conforto de' peccatori Bramosi di convertirsi, e delle anime angustiate da eccessivo timore.
Propaganda Fide, Roma, 1840.
Octavo, pp. 432
(William Stone)

THEIN, John

Ecclesiastical Dictionary containing, in concise form, information upon Ecclesiastical, Biblical, Archaeological and Historical subjects.
Benziger Brothers, New York, 1900.
Quarto, pp. 749 including index
(+Edmund Gleeson)

THOMAS AQUINAS

2 volumes, octavo
Vol. 1, pp. 567
Vol. 2, pp. 616
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Divi Thomae Aquinatis, Ecclesiae Doctoris jure merito Angelici, Ordinis Fratrum Praedicatorum, Summa Theologica ad manuscripts codices a Francisco Garcia Gregorio Donato, Lovaniensibus ac Duacensibus Theologis, Joanne Nicolai ac Thoma Madalena diligentissime collata, novisque curi ac dissertationibus a Bernardo Maria de Rubeis illustrate.
4 volumes, quarto [each column paginated]
Tom. I, pp. 1576
Tom. II, pp. 984
Tom. III, pp. 1420
Tom. IV, pp. 1560
(Thomas English; +P.V. Dwyer)

Divi Thomae Aquinatis enarrationes, quas Cathenam vere auream dicunt in quatuor Evangelia ex vetustissimorum codicum collatione, quantum licuit emendatiores quam hactenus in lucem editae.
Marcum Antonium Zalterium and Michaelem Zanettum, Venice, 1584.
Octavo, pp. 1182
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Divi Thomae Aquinatis Summae contra Gentiles libri quatuor. Cura et studio P.A. Uccellii, Presbyteri Bergomatis sed iterum novis sumptibus simul et sudoribus recognoscente ac innumeris et gravissimis mendis expurgante J.–P. Migne, Bibliothecae Clen Universae.
Quarto, pp. 1207
(Thomas English; +P.V. Dwyer)

Summa Theologica Minuta, seu totius Summae Theologicae Divi Thomae Aquinatis Manuale Compendium, Cura et studio L. Bordes.
Joseph Dura, Naples, 1853.
2 volumes, octavo
Vol. I, pp. 551
Vol. II, pp. 453
(+P.V. Dwyer)

_Tractatus De Homine._
B.A. Schiffini, S.J. (ed.)
Woodstock College, Maryland, 1882.
Octavo, pp. 688
(+P.V. Dwyer from Joseph O’Donohoe)

**THOMPSON, Edward Healy (ed.)**

_The Life of S. Charles Borromeo._
Burns and Lambert, London, 1858
Octavo, pp. 249
(+James Murray to Mr. Vincent Dwyer)

**THOMPSON, Francis**

_Saint Ignatius Loyola_
John H. Pollen S.J. (ed.)
Octavo, pp. 326
(Cornelius O’Regan)

_Selected Poems of Francis Thompson. Edited with an Introduction by Paul Beard._
Thomas Nelson & Sons Ltd., London [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 309

**THOMPSON, J.C., C.M.**

_Lectures on Medical and Legal Ethics given at St. John’s College, University of Sydney. Lent and Trinity Terms, 1933._
Octavo, pp. 98

**THUCYDIDES**

_Thucydidis Historia Belli Peloponnesiaci, edidit Joannes Matthias Stahl_ (vol.1. Lib. I-IV)
Bernhard Tauchnitz, Leipzig, 1873.
Octavo
Vol. 1 [only], pp. 264
(J.R. Wood; +Edmund Gleeson)

**TOLSTOÏ, Count Leo**

_Ivan Ilyitch and other stories._
Nathan Haskell Dole (transl.)
Walter Scott, Limited, London [1887]
Octavo, pp. 310
(+P.V. Dwyer)

**TONDINI, Caesarius**

_The Pope of Rome and the Popes of the Oriental Orthodox Church: an essay on Monarchy in the Church, with special reference to Russia, from original documents, Russian and Greek._
Octavo, pp. 183
(+P.V. Dwyer)

_Tractatus de Incarnatione Verbi Divini. Autore uno é Parisiensibus Theologis._
Editio secunda, auctior
Octavo
Tomus Primus [only], pp. 640

**TREGEAR, Edward**

*The Maori Race.*
A.D. Willis, Wanganui, N.Z., 1904.
Octavo, pp. 592
(Bernard McKiernan)

**TYRRELL, George S.J.**

*Hard sayings – a selection of meditations and studies.*
2nd impression
Octavo, 469
(+P.V. Dwyer)

*The Faith of the Millions – a selection of past essays.*
First series, octavo, pp. 344
Second series, octavo, pp. 369
(+James Murray)

*A Much-Abused Letter.*
Octavo, pp. 104
(Bernard McKiernan)

**ULLATHORNE, William B.**

*Ecclesiastical Discourses, delivered on special occasions.*
Burns and Oates, London, 1876.
Octavo, pp. 322
(Patrick Hand; +P.V. Dwyer)

*The endowments of man considered in their relations with his final end: A course of lectures.*
2nd edition
Burns and Oates, London, 1882
Octavo, pp. 404
(+James Murray)

Octavo, pp. 112
(+P.V. Dwyer)

*An Instruction on Mixed Marriages Delivered at the Fourth Diocesan Synod of Birmingham.*
Benziger Brothers, New York, [n.d.]
Octavo, pp. 94
(+P.V. Dwyer; +Edmund Gleeson)

*Letters of Archbishop Ullathorne*
Burns & Oates Ltd., London, 1892.
Octavo, pp. 544
(+James Murray)
VALSECCHI, Antonio

Dei fondamenti della Religione e Dei fonti dell’empieta libri tre.
Giovanni Manfre, Padua, 1765.
Octavo, [3 vols. in one], pp. 257; 327; 386
(J.J.M. Gaynon)

VAN ROOY, Jerome

Codex Dogmaticus sen Collectio veritatum Catholicarum atque nonnullarum de iis explanitionum de de dogmatibus tractationum.
Dessain, Mechlin, 1868.
Octavo, pp. 540
(+James Murray)

VAUGHAN, Roger Bede

Advent Conferences [delivered in S’Mary’s Pro-Cathedral, Sydney, 1875].
Edward Flanagan, Sydney, 1876.
Octavo
1st Conference: The Church of Christ, Indefectible, pp. 70
2nd Conference: The Church of Christ and the Bible, pp. 71
3rd Conference: Is the Protestant Church the Church of Christ, pp. 72
4th Conference: The Church of Christ, the Catholic Church, pp. 108
(+P.V. Dwyer)

Inaugural Address, St. John’s College, University of Sydney, delivered by the Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan.
Sydney, 1875.
Octavo, pp. 119

Fourth Advent Conference – the Church of Christ, the Catholic Church.
Edward F. Flanagan, Sydney, 1876.
Octavo, pp. 108

Lenten Exercises given by Archbishop Vaughan in St. Mary’s Pro-Cathedral, Sydney, 1877.
Octavo, pp. 199

Pastorals and Speeches on Education.
Edward F. Flanagan, Sydney, 1880.
(6 Pastoral letters and 12 speeches)
Octavo, [individual pagination] [2 copies]
(Bernard McKiernan)
(+James Murray; +Edmund Gleeson)

VERGIL

P. Virgili Maronis opera accedit M. Manilii Astronomicon cum notitia literaria studiis Societatis bipontinae.
Ex typographia Societatis, Biponti, 1783.
Octavo, pp. 392
(W.A. Duncan; +P.V. Dwyer)

VERMEERSCH, Arthur

De Castitate et de Vitiis Contrariis tractatus doctrinalis et moralis.
2nd edition
Gregorian University, Rome, 1921.
Octavo, pp. 420
(+ P.V. Dwyer)
VIGOUROUX, F.

Dictionnaire de La Bible contenant tous les noms de personnes, de lieux, de plantes, d’animaux mentionnés dans les saints écritures les questions theologiques, scientifiques, critiques relatives a l’ancien et au Nouveau Testament et des notices sur les commentateurs anciens et modernes.

5 volumes, quarto
Tome premier (A-B) pp. 1984 (1895)
Tome deuxieme (C-F) pp. 2428 (1899)
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